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T. W. C. GIRLS AGAIN IN  
SPOTLIGHT.

6.51 Inches Rainfall in Archer 
County.

Misses Elizabeth Matthews 
and Ruth Doty of Texas Wo
man’s College to o k three 
straight matches from Misses 
Mildred Smith and Mirty Price 
of Southwesterp University at 
Georgetown Monday afternoon. 
Both local girls played fast ten
nis and had no trouble in win
ning. T. W. C. won two straight 
sets ib doubles, 6-1, 6-3. Miss 
Matthews won in singles in 
straight sets, 6-2, 6-.3. Miss 
Doty kept up the good w'ork 
and defeated—Mws—Smith - in 
straight sets also, 6-2, 6-0.

Both T. W. C. girls u.sed a 
hard straight overhand serve. 
Miss Matthews uses the lob 
from the back line oh the re
turn and Miss Doty the loffard 
stroke. Miss Doty has excel
lent command of the backhand 
stroke and useil it to advantage. 
The teamwork of the T. W. C. 
girls left nothing to be desired 
and ver>’ few balls went through 
to the backstop.

O. W. Peterson, manager of 
T. W. C.. is leaving no stone 
unturned to arrange a game 
with the University of Texas 
woman’s team for the woman’s 
intercollegiate championship' of 
Texas. .Mi.ss Lena Pettit and 
Mi.ss Elizabeth Ruddy, both of 
Dallas, art* the Texas letter girls 
in tennis this year. Texas stu
dents are in the midst o f exam
inations at the present time, 
but it is hoptnl that a match 
can, 1h* arranged when these 
young ladies come home.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

New Opera House for (iraham.

Work iH'gins next .Monday on 
the renunleling of the old nn-k 
stable In the western p<*rtion of 
the business dl.-ttrict of the city 
whicTTis to be made into a m(Ml- 
em opera hou.se for the use qf 
the New Electric Theatre. It 
is to be thonmghly overhanknl 
and rebuilt, and when complet- 
e<l will have obe o f the best 
stages o f any opera house in 
this section of the-rrmatry. We 
'have not iwrn informe<l of the 
exact dimensions of the stage, 
but Mr. Caabum. jnanager of 
the New Electric, informs us 
that it will be ample to aee«mi- 
modate any compiiny that may 
come to Graham.

The .seating capacity o f the 
place will be lat^je enough to

large a cn>wd as the town will 
be calle<l upon to .seat for .some 
time.

The work of remrsleling is 
to be completer! about the first 
o f J[uly.

Christian Endeavor Program, 
Presbyterian Church.

A rain that has been equaled 
by none in the history of Archer 
county, according to the testi
mony of the oldest settlers, fell 
here Saturday afternoon and 
night and Sunday morning. It 
began to rain about 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon and for more than 
an hour the- water came down 
in torrents. This was the first 
of three distinct storms, the 
other three coming between the 
hours of 10 p. m. and 4 o’clock 
Sunday morning, and were sep- 
arated only by brief intervals. 
Hundreds of people went into 
dugouts and those who failed 
to go were, for the time, sorry. 
Strong winds and inces.sant 
lightning accompanied e a c h  
storm and increa.sed in fury as 
the hours went by. The elec
tric display reminded one of 
some great panorama— it was 
grand and beautiful. We have 
often heard of cloud-bursts and 
water-spouts, but we are per
suaded that to burst and spout 
was alx>ut the least thing that 
happened during this stoim.

Sunday morning after all evi
dences of a fearful night had 
pa.s.se<l, there was much specu
lation a.s to the umuurit uf wa-

BRYSON

What we liked last Saturday 
afternoon of having a storm 
was not very much. The wind 
sure blew for a while and my! 
the sand! A big rain followed 
the wind. A fter the big rain 
the rain fell slow all night and

The rain was very much ap
preciated as the ground was 
getting real dry. All the farm
ers were just about up with 
their work.

Messrs. Clayton had lots of 
alfalfa laying on the ground.

The Clayton boys -an
ing to ship a car load of cattle ___
Tuesday. - at Graham WednSday.

Messrs. Bill Nichols and Grif-|- N. M. Newman and .sons, W. 
fith Hughes attended the meet- R. Dollins and .son were hauling 
ing at Perrin Friday. The fifth lumber from Newcastle Thurs-

INDIAN MOUND

Mr.s. A. Bird called on Mrs. 
G. W. McComas Thursday af
ternoon.

W. W. Hoggard went to New’- 
castte Thursday.

H. H. Stephens went to Gra
ham Wednesday and brought 
out lumber to build a granary.

Mrs. W. W. Hogard and chil- 
dreh visited at R. G. Taylor’s 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs*. Ernest Price returned 
home Wednesday, after spend
ing .several days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beard.

7'^. Fisher, We.^ey Taylor 
and Fred Hightower were all

Sunday meeting which began 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peel Robinson 
and son, Gilbert, spehT^Satur- 
day and Sunday with his moth
er, Mrs. Robin.son, of Key.ser.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall of Gra
ham preache<l at the Methodist 
church. Sumlay.lal-H a. m. and

day.

ter that had fallen. It was 
finally .seftletl by the court of 
last re.sort which met upr»n one 
of the prominent corners and 
decided that ten inches would be 
a conservative estimate. l.jitefi 
It was agree<l as a matter of 
courtesy to consult the govern
ment gauge, a little insiKniticant 
instrument that could not have 
cost more than two or three dol
lars at the outside, ami in the 
face of the foregoing decision, 
it hail the. ner\T  trr show a pre-
cipitiition of only 6.ol inches, j  fine? I sure was

:\\e still Ijeheve in the court of the hail would ruin ev-

at 8 p. m.
The ball boys crossed bats 

with the Jermyn boys Satur
day afterniKin. Don’t know 
how the .score stood but it was 
a tie.

Saturday was big trades’ day 
here 1 suppose, for tt looked 
like all the farmers came to 
town.

(iray-eyeil (tirl. I guess your 
age To Ik* “ sweet sixteen”  years, 
and six months, and still .vour 
papa’s pet. Now don’t laugh.

The attendance at the ex
ercises Wednesday was small 
owing to the threatening con
dition of the weather.

Mrs. G. W. McComas and 
little (Jrace Taylor visited Mrs.
Rhea Cox of Newcastle Satur
day.

G. W. McComas and C.
Borciiardt were callers at New- 
ca.stle Saturday afternoon.

, '^“ '■'‘ '1*' <;nihani'Monday.'for W. H. Dollins the past week.
,Gray-eyetl Girl, according to

promise last week I’ll tr>’ to
answer your question, for two

buy a buggy instead of that 
old bicycle. Didn’t he know 
that we couldn’t both ride that 
old wheel at once?’’ Jack, you 
must not get too busy practic
ing riding that you can’t take 
time to write.

W. N. Fisher, H. H. Steph
ens, Austin Bird and John Mc
Comas went to Graham Satur
day. John never came back 
till Sunday evening.

h'loyd McComas and Miss 
I..ena Humble _pf Graham at
tended the practice exercises 
here Sunday evening.

Miss Minnie Fisher visitei} 
her sister, Mrs. Cordie Bird. 
Saturday—evening.

There were only twenty-three 
present at Sunday .school Sun
day owing to showery weather.

We heard .some old people 
talking Sunday afternoon and 
they said they had never seen 
a ^nch  o f little tots do any 
Ijetter than our Sunday school 
children are doing considering 
the time they have been prac
ticing;

W. W. Hoggard and Mr. Dol
lins were at .Newca.stle Mon
day.

R. G. Taylor, 1). W. Beard 
and Freil Hightower were at

Mr. and Mrs. Huckaby are 
the proud parents of a girl 
baby.

, ., , E. G. Williamson is building
« ; « k ;  .IKO you «u (i up. „
Kid. ,an you »hu'V mu .Sumlay. .McComa,. had the mi.a-
Kh.«.l in the Rible? No n o t!f,„ ,„„ .. ....... . „
the word .Sunday school, but week,
can >hdw you, if you can <»ri**

; last n*sort.

, , .L a a. r.11 • I D- W. R«‘ard and chil-
. . .. . . ‘ '̂’ idren vlsitisl at the home of G.

(.ray-eyeil (.irl, we didn t get|to b.- taught. I gave you a fewUy Mondav afternoon,
very much hail here the day,references .some months ago. dragging the
.you all got so much hut the next | and kindly asked you to tell | tinlav (Tue.sdav.)
iTayrt fialTeil here lust enough I me their meaning, and. aftert“  W McComas went Gr i-
for us to^make ice cream. The jsorre months’ rest, you comejj,,,^- t,^Viv (TuesdavT
TimrSI.Tn t hurt nnythinit. Now nitiiin tryinit to up|U-t Sunday I h„,j „  rain Saturday

jchi^U with I. John 2-L>7: „ „ j
Psalmr ..2:8. Thl.. rufuremv. daniany. Kid.

Anderson, came with him to 
visit hi.s mother who is quite 
sick at her daughter’s, Mrs'. 
Gene Martin, o f Flat Rock.

VkUcu tRrny cuiii iitm?
second Saturday and Sunday in 
June. Come and bring your 
dinner. Don’t forget to tie old 
Shep before you start.

Many thanks to onr cpuirntĝ  
sioner and road crew for the 
great good being done on the 
road between here and Graham. 
Wi.sh we had an auto.

Mrs. J. G. Crow is still confin
ed to her' bed most of the time. 
Hope she will soon be up again.

Jno. Kisinger and family of 
Salem took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tipton Sunday.

Anyone needing repair work 
on their buggy tongues call Bill 
William.son 103-ll.ss.

Mrs. '■ C. AndersoTT and 
daughter, Inez, of Waco are 
visiting her son, l>ouis, at ITnis. 
Mi.ss Inez is in poor health. We 
wish for her a speedy improve- 
rhent.

The fruit crop is quite prom
ising just now.

Mrs. Gilmore and mother, 
Mrs. Wright, attended school 
closing exercises at Graford la.st 
Friday, returning Sunday.

Eddie RibWe expects to go to 
Megargel this week v '̂here' tlC '̂ 
\yll unliMid his new thresher.

success to The Reporter and 
its many readers. Dago.

.Mrs. .M. I). WalUce Dead.

Mrs. M. 1). Wallace, aged 73

erything.
Much damage was done to; Criswell has re

does not touch ynnr fiTgunnniir 
an.vwhere. 27:11 does not help!

years, died at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs.^reiT>’. in Clifton, 
Arizona, at 3:30 a. m. Wednes
day, June 2nd. The n*mains 

, will Ih' hmught to (irahum and 
! internal in the Oak ('trove Cem
etery Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace wa.s for many 
years a resident o f ('•niham. 

, Ht»r hiKlmmi I he ttheriff o f
this county during some of its

ganlens and growing cro|>s rei*ently from Oum.t.vour case -very much. Please HENRY CHAPEI.
I and nmund Archer City, but thei 
I damage that is fell most keenly 
by our citizens, and which al
most n*ae1ies fhe proportions of

ipFremfTRese references and thenj ^ g««Kl 
ti^l me whether you are right xv îch 
nr not. Psalms .’14:11-14; Col,

___ Topic: BtKiy Under, Soul on
Top.— I. Cor. 9724-27.

Leader*—Fred M< Hudwow. -
Song— He is Able to Defirer 

Thee.
Scripture Lesson read in con

cert.
Talk by Leader.
Prayer.
Song— Just When I Need Him 

Most
"How does the choice o f com

panions affect our struggle to 
\ keep the body under?” — Mrs. C. 

B. Jones.
“ How can we grow strong in 

soul?”— Mrs. Z. A. Hudson.
Song— Take Time to Be Holy.
Roll Call.
Offering.
Mizpah.

Misses Sallie and Vemie Haw
kins o f Lone Oak were in Gra
ham Monday to take the train' 
for Denton, where they will at
tend the Denton Normal dur
ing the summer. Their father, 
J. *G. Hawkins, accompanied 
them as far as Graham, and 
while here paid The Reporter a 
pleasant visit.

?tart.

fr im ds. ^ he rvpnrt.s an enjrty- 
ablc visit,

. , * Pansy, I saw a very natural - 1 : .Arts l.">:3.'>. This
a calamity, was the washing. Dn))ns new.s the'^erse 8ay.*i teaching and preach-
away uf fifty uf t h e ! y o u  can gties» whot i»K tha word of liosiii What
big munlciiml dam west of tow n it ‘ the woi-d of the l^ord?
that held the city’s water sup-* y  i^ampler left rerenttv* Was H the BtHr nr not. 
ply. .As a result, the town is for Mineral Wells for his health. L Cor. 12:28-’2y. Eph. 4 :11; 
now without water and at the Thu section foreman, Mr. I - Tim. 4 :11-16.. ..Plea-ie learn 
mercy of any fire that might Huddleston and family, will the 11th verse by heart. I.

 ̂ leave Tuesday for Ringnid, ‘ ; II. Tim. 1: 11 ; Titus
Texas. Carl llelvey will take >eiond cha|>ter, amL-when you 
the seiTion foreman’s place, : reach the 11th verse you'hud 

.Tik* rTajTon gdl hTs fooThurt go a little .slow Ti)r you
recently by-stepping on an ohl *(»inht find .something you don’t 
i*ow yoke. j  lielleve from there on down.

Misses Stella Lee Stevenson. | Hebrews .5 :11-12. Now Miss 
Stella-f^ ambvrs; • Artig f *nllen»,t̂ '*'«y^ p d  G ir l, if  you know any 
Ruth McKelvy and Lydia Bird- 
well left Monday morning for 
Denton to attend the State Nor
mal.

Mrs

The dam has lieen built about 
three and a half years and has 
gone out four times. What the 
trouble is. no one seems to 
know, but it is quite evident 
that something la radically 
wrung with lU  conalruction.

All the streams in this .sec- 
tkm of the wuwtry have broken 
previous high water records by 
many feet. The Little Wichita 
bottom has been under water 
for four days and five oul o f 
the seven bridges across the 
river on the road to Wichita 
Falls are jgone, and it will 'be 
jiQme time ^ fo re  a v^ ic le  of 
any kind can pass over.

The AVichita Falls & Southern 
and the Southwestern railroads 
were put out o f commission and 
traffic o f all kinds including mail 
service cut off. Tuesday, thru 
the courtesy o f the Southwest
ern’s gentlemanly and accom
modating train crew, our mail 
reached us on a motor car.

Seven hundred feet o f track 
was washed out o f the line near 
Olney and 2000 feet north of 
this city w'as washed from the 
dump and twisted like strands 
o f wire. A large force of men 
on both aides o f the river is at 
work putting in cribbing for 
temporary service and regular 
trains will likely begin running 
today or tomorrow. All tde- 
phone lines are down through 
the country and as yet it is im
possible to ascertain the amount 
o f damage done to crops.— Ar
cher Dispatch.

shower Syturday 
wjLs lieginning to be

needeil.
.Among those who are home 

f<»r vacation are ('ornice Ribble 
.•thd Miss Ruth Mcl-aren of 
Graham. Mrs. I'allie Shannon 
of Red Top and Miss Mattie 
Shannon of Dentnn. Ghid 'to

! mo.st Hl<*rniy p4‘rIod^. About 
two years ago she left for .Ari
zona t<» make her home with 
her daughter. Perry.

, She leavt*s se\’eral chihlren 
ami a host of friemis here to 
mourn her tleath.

W. G. W. Decoration Uav-.

Chas. Wldmayer spent Wed
nesday in Wichita Falls.

Cora Moore return^
home Monday ;.ifte r gpwiamg
several weeks here visiting rel
atives and friends.
- W iW’ Jones o f Jermyn was 
a caller at S. M. Jones’ 'here 
Sunday.

Griffith Hughes wa.s looking 
blue Monday. Wonder why.

Here, Pansy, take my pen
cil and n i  go. Trixie.

LES HIBOUX

Mrs. Bruce Street entertain
ed the Auction Bridge Gub last 
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o’clock. There were three ta
bles o f Bridge and one o f Rook.

A fter playing several gam a 
the hostess, assisted by Mes- 
dames Q. Street, Wadsworth 
and E. S. Graham, served a deli
cious ice course;

Mrs. Wadsworth won high 
score prize, pretty beauty pins; 
Mrs. Stovall won as cut prize, 
a handsome box o f stationery.

'The high score prize in Rook, 
a bottle of toilet water, fell to 
Mrs. Horace Tidwell.

Guests present: Mrs. Hor
ace 'Tidwell, Misses Mayzelle 
Morrison and Nelle Graham.

reason why the Bible or Sun
day schools should not be 
taugl^t plea.se come forward and 
stay until you show why they 
should not. Whai wa.ŝ  thoM 
teachers to teach? There is but 
little difference between teach
ing and preaching if they are 
lioth carried on right. What 
is there .taught in Sunday 
schools that makes* you so 
against them? I wish you 
would plea.se read these refer 
ences and tell me just what you 
think. 1 am not expecting you 
to do that at all. yet I wish 
you would.

I hope that you have never 
become offended at the Kid over 
our Sunday school chat. I never 
have, nor do I aim to, it makes 
no difference what you might 
say. Please remember you have 
an invitation to Indian Mound 
to the Children’s Day the sec
ond Sunday in June, just the 
same as all the other Corres
pondents, and if  you want to 
see Jack o’ Diamonds now is 
your time, because Jack told 
me he was sure coming.

Jack, I wondered why you 
didn’t  write last week, but after 
visiting your community and 
seeing one o f your young lady 
friends not in a g < ^  humor, 
and after asking her the trouble 
what do you reckon she said? 
" I don’t see why Jack didn’t

have them home again.
Despite the rain and threat- 

ening weather we had 166 at 
Sunda.v .■school Sunday. Rro. 
PatterBon preached at 11 o’cha k 
after which a Ixiuntetms dinner 
wa.s spread and enjoyed by all, 
and they took up o f the frag
ments enough for supper.

Quite a numlicr fnim Salem, 
Connor {'reek and Finis were 
pre.sent. We were glad to have 
G»em with us, and extend them 
a- hearty welcome back again.

Harvest is close at hand, and 
the grain promises a good ytrtd.

It is not necessary Salemite 
4o Imther about any witnesses 
a.s to the rain you .spoke of. 
When it was raining in one 
end of that barrel fa.ster than 
it could run out at th^ other 
why didn’t you slam lioth ends 
in the thing and no doubt you 
would have had water enough 
packed and jammed in the bar
rel to have lasted you all sum
mer. Maybe you were afraid 
of .spontaneous combustion.

It fr^uently rains .so hard 
dowTi here we have to knock 
every other stave out of the 
barrel until after the hardest 
rain is over. You know Salem
ite, that keeps the water from 
becoming packed so tight it 
would burst the hoops.* But 
you know these showers are 
very necessar>*. It helps to 
keep down dust mulch and is 
very essential to good crops. 
Let 'er rain.

It has been announced we 
will meet and work the Finis 
Cemetery Saturday afternoon, 
June 5. Come and bring rake 
and hoe.

Rhome Wade is home from 
Callahan county. His brother.

Thu WiHHfrru'n nt the World and 
auxiliary society, the Wtsidmen 

llUrck*. -wiU -bul4- their annual—  
di*c«»ration day exerci.ses in this 

'city next Sunday, June 6.
-Appropriate exm ije.s have 

•been arranged, and the graves 
I of all decen.se<l Sovereigns will 
1)0 ilecorated with flowers.

Dr. R. Duncan will ilBlivar- 
a memorial addre.ss at the cem- 
eter>’ in the afternwn. Appro
priate music will be furni.she<l 
by the (*raham Band.

J. 11. Thomas, local manager 
of the Southwestern Teleghn e 

I company, received an emblem 
this week from Mr. C. A. Gates, 
general manager of the com
pany. Accompanying the em
blem was an engraved card
worded as follows; “ The South
western Telegraph and Tde- 
phone Company, *J. H. Thomas.’ 
This emblem of service is pre
sented in recognition o f loyal
ty.”  It bears the signature o f 
C. A. Gates, general manager 
of the company. Mr. Thomas 
is justly proud o f the hrnior, he 
having remained in the lead of 
all the local managers for the 
company in the Fort Worth dis
trict for the past three years, 
with the exception o f one 
month, when the Arlington 
manager led. The Reporter ex
tends to Mr. 'Thomas its con
gratulations for this signal 
honor.

Johnson-Staples.

W. B. Johnson of Newcastle 
and Mrs. Pauline Staples <rf 
Westover were married in Gra
ham Tuesday night. Justice of 
the 'Peace C. D. Brewton per
forming the ceremony.



W HITE ROSE

Crops are fine. Most all of 
the cotton is chopped, and many 
o f the farmers are cutting 
grain. — _

Mrs. P. C. Walker o f Gra
ham spent several days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. W. 
C. McCombs.

E. W. Babb spent last week 
with Buddie McCombs.

have the power to make all 
laws and control all industries 
in their own interest.”

Plow Boy, your argument has 
no reiusoning or logic to it. You 
will not ^accepT* our platform 
will you? Neither will you ac
cept the definition o f socialism. 
Now let’s trace this course and 
see where we land and see what 
your foundation is. 1 will ad
mit that you have as much 
right as Webster to say whatA crowd of young people en- _____ ___

joyed a singing at W . C. (socialism is, but have the peo- 
Corhbs Sunday night. | pie as much confidence in you

J. O. Stripland was in Gra-j^^^ they ha\*e in Webster? You 
ham Saturday. world is flat and

P. C. Walker was transacting 
business in Newcastle Monday. 

Albert Elliott spent Saturday

probably prove it by the Bible, 
that is, by your way of proving. 
But does that make the earth

night and Sunday with homeip^^^ You can say that trees
folks.. ~  grow with their branches in the

Quality, Saleroite, would h ^ ’e I their roots in the
been the means of us knowing; make it a ' ~
the v^ue^ o f the good.s. What f^ct? We are Uk> intelligent to 
did Kings or .Armours uamelp^p^yg such dopie. W e are alstr 
add to the qu^Jtiy_ of them? intelligent to take your defi- 
We would just as .sewn have 
your’s or Plow Boy’s. Probably 
they would have been cheaper.

nition of socialism. K 1 were a 
betting man 1 would wager that 
all of your anti-socialist doc- 

for these are costing us six bil-, î -ame .through the Catho- 
lion dollars a- year. I believe
that is the cost o f advertising*; Kttw bark to the ftmndation 

Private ownership 4s-teo ^’^rthat you are going to condemn 
pensive. e want to economize swialism oih— It is hear say, in

devil in man.” But it is the 
duty o f Christians to tend to 
that part. I f  a man was good 
we. wouidn^ need socialism or 
any other ism. But two thou
sand years of Christ’s teach
ing hasn’t perfected humanity, 
and we don’t intend to perfect 
it either, only to give them jus
tice. To be a Christian you 
must be bom again. Any man 
who cuts allegiance with all, 
other parties is qualified for the 
socialist party. We have twen
ty-eight billion, four hundred 
million dollars worth o f social
ized public wealth in the United 
Statas. Plow Boy does all of 
these men’s nature change who 
w’ork for this, when they quit 
and work for individuals? I 
have just bought fifty cents 
worth of stamps from the gov
ernment and I feel just like I 
had the same nature as before, 
but maybe I haven’t. One thing 
I know, 1 never got them on 
fall time.

The German Bcischtag is 
composed of 397 members of 
which H I are .swiali.sts. The 
111 swialists voted against the 
war unanimously. The 286 
others voted for the war, so 
they got war. What if there 
had been 286 .socialists and 111

pleasant and profitable.
Rube Loftin and family of 

Graham were guests of Walter 
Baker and family Sunday night

Robert Miller and wife were 
at Tom Lindsey’s Sunday.

Elzie Tedrow was on the sick 
list Sunday.

There was a  young lady from 
Antelope over here last week 
to apply for the Hawkins Chap
el school.
. Jlra* J lo lt Jiaa. hecEL Tom 

Lindsey’s the past few days.
Bro. McCord was the guest 

o f Mr. Strickland and family 
Sunday afternoon.

A rain fell here Saturday eve
ning accompanied by hail and 
wind. No serious damage was 
done.

Mrs, Walker and child from 
the plains are visiting Mrs. 
Montgomery. —

T. F. Harman has been at 
Tom Lindsey’s a good part of 
the time for .several days wait
ing on the sick. .

C. F, Newman and daughters 
calletl on Mr. Strickland and 
daughters. Misses Rosie and 
Myrtle, Sunday afternoon.

Bro. English of Newcastle 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
church Sunday night. He read 
the 22 chapter of Matt. His 
text was “ What think ye of

hence are ^>ing^ to estab- writers’ opinions and
lish scKualism. • L. S. stamped anti-socialist literature. Would 
upon a commtKlity will suit us a spelling, book-if-you
just Jis well as John D. Jr, and wanted information on English 
save $«>7.00 a minute. history? Would you go to En-

\\ e are concemt'fl more about historj’ if you wanted to
why there are .so many men in work an algebraic problem? 
the pentitentiary than taking ^ow 1 will show you how un- 
care o f those there, for if we fj,jj. y(,y aj.̂ . Woultl you risL 
can, keep them out we .have the • y „u r ' future home after death 
task complete. We don t claim to what people .“̂ iiv about the 
that we can keep all men out. Bible? Or would vou take the 
for some are naturally crim- Bible in preference to all opin- 
inals. “ bUeness is the devil’s | think you wouhl take
work 'hrrp. ’̂ Sn give Ibeifi the-latter. 1 am -sure I would, 
"■'̂ ‘•‘k. While on the other hand vou

You are waiting f«.r us to say . everything that anvUnlv 
something are you? I am giy- s.,ys that even claims to i>e .so- 
ing you the platform and it is 
at your disposal now .«ui tear it 
up

cialists ami u.<e it Jis evidence.
‘The sm-TaTTst platform is 

made to fool the workers" you 
“ In addition to this legi.slative ^uy. Hid you ever make a ta- 

juggling and this executive con- chair, or write anything
nivance the courts- o f Ainerka^-tn font ynurself with? Now. 
have sanctionetl and strength- ,s«)iialist platform is made 
ene<l the hold of this plutocracy py «.vt.ry meml>er of the party. 
■0 *he drend kVotl ami other Kach clause is voted upon hv 

-deciskms strengthene<l slavery the mem»K-rs and the majority 
power before the ('ivil W'ar. rule. Why would they a<lopt 
They have Ut-n used as instru-.something to fool themselves 
ments o f the capitalist da.ss with? Plow Boy. y<mr argu- 
an<l for ‘uppre^sion «>f free rnent is cpildish.
speech and free assembly. '  * IdVr* TtaJ Tanm*V'h'afgTn

“ We decln’re. therefore, that against virtually every adtnneefl 
the longer-‘ufTerance of the con- nunement since anti«|uity. The 
diti«»ns is impcjssthle. an«i we erafty old Rornsn  ̂ ti/rned a 
puri)os«‘ V> end them all. We in  Hiked finger at the early Chris- 
dwlare them  to he tha product ..Hnns and rulle<l them “ free 
of the pre-^ent -ystem |n which k»vers.” Ibmest <dd Alie I.im 
industry ia earned Tin fo r pri- coin ha«l to pul up with the 

• vate gre*aL^stead of fi»r the snc'ering wonts <if “ fn»<» LivV* 
welfare o f siiciel\\ W e  deHart* itiul ni»yrn I say that
furthermore, that for these the sys'lem that charges us 
evils there will l>e and mn be-w ith^ ree hne" harbors more 
no reme<ly and. no substantial than we. I have before me now 
relief e.xcvpt through soci^ism. a clipping from an English pa- 
under which industry iHlI beeper admoni.shing all young girl.s 
carrieil on f<.r the comihi'm England lo 'raise war babies
and every worker rweive the and it will be legalized or not 
full soe'ial value «if the wealth considered immoral. W h a t
hiB..preflUy-------------- —  w îuld have been the effect if

“ .SiKiety is divided into war- j«)me six-ialist paper should 
ring groups and da-sses. based have advocated this? 
upon material interest. Funda- Plow Boy, you think you have 
mentally, this .struggle is a con-;your evidence on free love from 
flict betwwn the two main Bebers wrilihg,Hut read uome- 
cUucses. one of which, the oapi- thing besides the Catholic ver- 
talist cla.ss. owns the means o f «ion on it. Bebel goes so far 
production, and the other, the aji to sUte it to be his personal 
working class, must u.se these idea on women 'and, further 
means of pnxiuction on terms jsutes that he doesn’t think 
dicUted by the owners. that the socialisU as a whole

“The capitalist cla.ss, though; will accept it. Any marriage 
few in number, absolutely con-1 without love is only a legalized 
trol the government, legislative, form of prostitution. You know 
executive and judicial. This'plow Boy that we have under 
class owns the m^hiner>' o f , tpis system girls who marry 
gathering and disseminating ] nten because they have money, 
news through its organized You also know that mothers try 
press. It subsidizes seaU of j to marry their girls off to well- 
leaming, the colleges and {to-do families. Good mothers 
wrhools, and even religious and and good girls do this, but they 
moral agencies. It has also the are only victims o f the system 
added prestige w’hich establish
ed customs give to any order 
o f society, right or wrong.

"The working class, which in
cludes all those who are forced 
to W’ork for a living, whether

other.s? The war budget was {Christ?”  The question was ad- 
only meant' to finance the w ar, dressed to both saint and 'sin- 
after it was starteil, and voting iner. He showed Christ has the 
for it was to .some extent pa-! power to command us and we 
triotic.  ̂ have no right to que.stion tho.se

Re temjienite iq a l f  things.^commands, but it is Qurs to 
Plow oBy. You have carried | obey tho.se commands and do 
your rtdigHHv to extremes. I what He says in all things, for 
still claim that G(k1 never in- He is worthy to command and 
teniied to do things for his to be obeyed. .Any .sacrifice we 
creature, man. that he cannot can niake is nothing to .compare 

£  hioi:*clX. Wars are man.; with the sacrifice which the 
made and not authorizeil by Son of G<k1 made for us. He 
(io<l, s<} if they are ever elimin- showed that the sinner in real- 
ateil from siK’iety m.in will have ity has no right t<i live in sin. 
to lio it. Your argument that for G<k1 is the give! of life and 
wars will continue up to the He will re<|uire Abat life of 
time of t'hrist’s stx’ond coining those who re j»V h im  here. He 
is not well foumleil. What are al.so. urge<l an early acceptance 
you going to do with old Is-iiah’s o f Jesus; or tislay is the accept- 
priiphtvV. “ .And they shall lieat e<l time. The .service was goo<l 
their swords into plowshares, indeed. Two came ami .said 
and their sp«*ars into pruning they wisheil to settle the tjues- 
hooks. Nation shall not lift up tioii of what they thought of 
sword against nation, neither I'hrist. That they wantH Him 
-hall they b arn war any more?”  a."’ their .Savior.Hid «»Id Isaiah lie? Ro<eite.

Miss Carrie Weldon visited 
Misses Lena and llassie Clay 
Sunday.

Miss Georgie Haliburton re
turned home last week. We sure 
hated to see her leave. Come 
again soon, Georgie.

The singing at J. C. Weldon’s 
was well attended Sunday* night 
and everyone seemed to enjoy 
themselves.

Robert Weldon and Matt Mc
Millan took supper with Billie 
Clay Sunday night.

Misses Georgie and Carrie 
Weldon attended the ball game 
at Fox Hollow last Saturday.

Al. Storm of Lucille w’aa in 
the valley one day last week.

Several from Pickwick at
tended singing at Lucille Sun
day afternoon.

Aaron Nicklas of Fox Hollow 
w’a.«< in our community last 
week*----------------------

Matt McMillan got w’ater- 
bound last Sunday and had to 
stay with the Costello’s a while.

Miss Carrie Weldon spent 
from Friday night until Thurs
day with Misses Georgie ”a'nd 
liouella Weldon. She also visit
ed Miss Myrtle Whatley.

Mike Costello doesn’t appeal 
to be well these days. Don’t 
know what the tniuble is unless 
it is because .school has closed.

Several from Lucille attended 
singing Sunday night. Cotttf 
again, all of you.

IIAWKIN.S CHAPEL

Mi.>*s Gladys Oatman was the 
guest of Elzie T«*<lr»t\\- and wife 
last .Monilay.

Revs. English and .McCord 
Tom Lindsey.** young<*st child^ .̂ ,̂,.̂  ̂ b«un»i <»f C-.

is very *kk ami Newman Sunday nigbt.
the I»ii.sl week* «»*«*** ^ T Pdnm and wife are to
will soon 1m* much impr<>ve<l.  ̂ entertain the young people to- 

.Mrssrs. A. f t  Oatm.'iTT, T. K  (Monday night.) . _
Hannan. C. S. Newimin and Bavousette went to Lov-
dlTo. C. F. and Mi.ss India New- tialav.
man of this communit> attend- There was a rrowd of Chap«*l 
♦“<1 the fifth Sunday m ating at | .̂,,pie jp Irving Saturdav. 
Markley. Violet. .

Bm. .Mit .’nnt nf t/rfing flltwH —  —
PICKWK Kthe pulpit at the Baptist <*hurch 

la.st .Monday night. Hi spoke 
on “ Rewards aiyi .Salvation”  We have had a good rain

hiivL- LhV A 'iiaiilMWW siaoa I lawt wm*U i whioh was
wfluid receive n-ward f<»r their Iwully neexled fiwing to the 
labor.s~ln the service of our ground lieing* .so hard.
Lord and~ Master, ami what Our school cjo.sed the 21st of 
thfi.fe lalmrs constitute, alsa tbe.Mft)' and we had a picnic which 
impfirtance of labor in the was enjoyed by all pre.sent. 
Christian life. Then he poinleil Clqrk and -son of Palo

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weldon 
spent Saturday night with T. F. 
Weldon and family.

.Mrs. A. L. Havis is the ha|>- 
piest woman around here now, 
as she has a new oil stove. She 
says that it is the finest thing 
yet.

We were all sorr>’ to see Miss 
.Stella Lyster go home when her 
,s(*hoo| closed, for sh^ certainly 
taught a fine .schofil.

I>ennls .bines o f Oran was in 
our midst last week.

Oh. my I I am tired, for I 
have lieen working in the gar
den sfi I will gu. Hare* School 
Girl, takr my i>en and give us 
the Bee Braiieh news.

Beauty.

CRIB .STATION

.As I was absent last week 
, w ill try and send in a few items 
this week. —

H«w was the sand storm of 
ye*»tenlay with all you Corres- 

•pomlents? It rertninly was 
sandy ami pretty cofil with gs. 
We would have enjoyed a nice 

•raiu much lietter.
Grain is almost ripe enough 

to harvest and some have lM»eii 
cutting their vfilunteer oats the 
past tveek.

Several new binders have 
been .set up in the riimmiinity 
the pa-̂ t few days.

Mrs. Guy Wilkersfin spent 
.Sumlay *« !*»* vif.*

that makes a few millionaires 
and many paupers. Now so
cialists claim this strongly akin 
to prostitution. When we get a 
system where each man wrill 
get the full product of his toil 

by hand or brain, in shop, mine | no man will be living of the
or on the soil, vastly outnumber 
the capitalist class. Lacking 
effective organization and class 
solidarity this class is unable to 
enforce its will. Given such 
daas solidarity and effective or
ganization, the workers will

labor o f another. No girl will, 
or be coaxed, to marry any man 
for money. Love wiH be her 
choice. Surely the marriage lie  
will be stronger then than now.

Yes, we realize the human 
nature, or as you say, “ the

out the many rea.*«)ns for which Pinto furni.nhcfi mu.'iic all day 
the sinner should accc|>t (^rist-'-fur-tha'pivoiv awl that night 
as his Savior, Isird and King for the dance at A. L. Davis’, 
of their all. The ser\ ice was ‘ All the pefiple from Fox Hol- 
real go«4  an Mfbiition o f t-low* Ming Band and Duff Pra»-
two young ladies to the chrarh. T ie  who attended the picnir are 
They are to be baptlzt*fl in th e ' invited to come again, 
near future. The ordinance Pickwick baH team went to 
wa.s set for Sunday afternoon Fox Hollow on Ia.st Saturday,

May 22 and played ball. The 
score stood .I to 12 in favor of 
the Foxes.

Goose, 1 think you must be 
mistaken about Willis Dolittle 
living near Pickwick, for all 
those folks live around Lucille.

Charley Chick of Lucille is at 
work for R. A. Anderson this 
(Monday) morning.

Kale W’eldon is working for 
Walter Layton.

Mrs. Winnie Layton was call
ed to Wichita Falls the other 
day to attend the bedside of 
her sister, who was very ill.

Ren Weldon is working for 
Mr. Donnell at present.

Edd Costello went to Palo 
Pinto last week.

Misses Connie and Maggie 
Costello and Mr. Jack McMillan 
went to Fox Hollow Sunday.

Matt McMillan and Bill Clay 
spent Saturday night with Rob 
and Grant Weldon.

Mrs, G. W. Weldon spent 
Sunday with Mrs. J. K. Weldon.

Elijah Snoddy and Grant 
Weldon took Sunday dinner with 
F. T. Weldon and family.

Mrs. Gibson and children at- 
-tendfd. rhurrh nt ProffUt Sun
day.
 ̂ Miss Ixira Bellamy took Sun
day dinner with Miss Ruth Gib- 

i .son.
I saw In Rainy Dayj* letter 

of last week where \V. R. Cibbs 
.o f Ming Bend caught a 16-pound 
I fish. f )h ! but I would have 
; liked to have slipped up on him 1 about the time he landed U.

get a\̂ ay.

at 4:.*10 but owing to the illness 
o f the young ladies with severe 
colds it could not be observed 
at that time.

Jes.se Oatman’s family called 
at Elzie Tedrow’s Sunday after
noon. *

Mrs, Rube Loftin of Graham 
visited Mrs. Tom Loftin Sun
day.

Mr. Ward of Bowie is here at 
this writing.

Jim Oatman and family vis
ited at Indian Mound .Sunday. 
They were the guests of H. H. 
Stephens and family.

Messrs. Valentine and Ward 
went to OIney Friday on busi
ness. Mr. Valentine returned 
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday school next Sunday 
at the Baptist church at 10:30 
a. m. Every member should 
strive to be present and lift high 
the royal Imnner of the King 
Immanuel, the great leader of 
the Sunday school force o f sol-, 
diers. We extend a hearty wd- 
come to visitors at all times 
and will endeavor to make your 
visit to the Sunday school both

Mrs. Gibson and daughter, 
Ruth, visited at Mrs* Cloud’s 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs, Bill Wilkerson has been 
exposed to the small pox and 
we understand she went to Dr. 
Cagle and wa.H vaccinated one 
day this week.

Tom Mobley was out Monday 
taking the school census.

Mary Willhoit is spending 
this week wdth her grandpa, W. 
M, Gibbs.

Guess I have stayed long 
enough so will close and gather 
my beans for dinner.

Goldia.

SOU’TH BEND

We had a good little rain last 
Saturday night with some wind 
which blew the wheat and oats 
down a little but all I ’ve talked 
to seem to think the most ,of 
them will straighten up.

Grandma Goode fell last week 
and hurt herself. She was in 
bed a day or two but is up 
now.

Sam and Grace Billingsley 
of Graham visited at the home 
of their uncle, Tom Billingsley,

and family the latter part o f 
last week.

Meedames Allie Hill and Geo* 
Drum and Miss Della Barron 
came near being drowned last 
Sunday afternoon. They were 
in a boat in about seven feet 
o f water and the boat capsized 
with them. Fortunately they 
were near some willow trees 
and caught and held on to them 
until help came to their rescue.

W* C. R e ^  and ifemily 
Garrett Robertson and family 
o f near Graham visited A. F. 
Rogers and family and fished 
here last week.

Misses Bettie and Sadie Scott 
and Bettie Dawson moved back 
last week. Glad to have them 
with us again.

Wilbur Weaver visited in Gra
ham from Friday until Monday.

The young pe<iple enjoyed a 
singing at the home of M. D. 
Harrell Sunday night.

'The Children’s Day exercises 
were carried <H»t h«*re Sunday 
us announced. The program 
was in the forenoon with din
ner on the ground and a special 
young people’s meeting in the 
afternoon. We tru.st the ex- 
erci.ses of Sunday will be of ben
efit to some one present.

Will Martin and family, J. H. 
Rogers and family, J. F. Bur
gess and son, and Jess Ingram 
of Duff Prairie. Joe and Hub  ̂
Rbgers ‘and Tamilie.s of Pleasant 

I Hill and G. W. Bishop and fam- 
!ily of the SUivall farm all at- 
Aendeil the exercises here Sun- 
' «lay,
! Rev. .Marcus M. Chunn of 
Eliasville was -\vith us Sunday.

Crops look fine here now. 
Wheat and oats kikkI. -

* Rememlier church next Sat-
unlay and Sunday and Sunday 
schfKil at Everyliody in-
vite<l and \veU*ome. *

Come on all you giHnl writers 
and-give us the news.

Bashful Ben.

NORTH MIDWAY

It trietl to rain this after- 
•mion hutwent around.

.Mr. Proffitt has his winter 
- outs cut Suturduy uiul they -cer- 
' tainly are f i n e r ---------

.Most ever>bndj* wilt begin 
rutting their grain within t h e ^  
next ten or twelve <lay«. S om e^  
are going to cut the first of 
this week.

Rust has damagi*d the grain 
cro|>s in stHiH* places.- As a  

' general rule thought the graiin 
crop is fine.

,A light shower wouldn’t hurt 
' anything at present. In fact, it 
might Tofs oi ginn! to corn 
and cotton.

J. \\\ Murri-sun. wife and 
grandsfin and Messrs. Cicero 
and Jirank Shaw of Vernon 
were in this vicinity Thuritdny—  
and F'rulny visiting relatives.

The Messrs. Shaw in tend '^ '
, locate in this part of the coun- 
TO ’ sbTi h.

Buster Blue, did >'uu pupils 
have a big time the last day of 
school. I certainly wanted to 
come down there then but did

♦ not have time.
I Braz Evitt and G. W. Wiley 
I went to Woodson Saturday.
I Railway traffic on the Katy 
line between Wichita
has been cut o ffsevera l „daya—— 
on account of so many wash
outs.

Several car loads o f harvest
ing machinery has been sold at 
Newcastle lately to harvest 
enormous grain crops in the 
surrounding country. Young 
county is on a boom.

Since I have begun this let
ter a very nice shower o f rain 
has fallen which will be of 
great lienefit to crops in gen
eral. —

Miss Lillian Coon visited 
Miss Lizzie Kirkland Sunday 
afternoon.

Arthur Jones called to see 
Miss Roxie Williams last Sun
day.

Ernest Jones and Eddie Evitt 
called to see the Misses Cun
ningham last Sunday eve.

Merritt and Norman Cun
ningham called to see Mr. Qui- 
senberry last Sunday.

Misses Sophia and Jo Ann 
Quisenberry entertained quite 
a crowd of young people Sun
day ai'ternoon.

Artliur Jones, Eddie  ̂Evitt 
and iC.ss&s Roxie Williams and ^  
M*ryjHeltnn attended church 

N ^ ’castle Sunday night.
Azure Skies.

. .'iti -





When your subscription expires fill out this blank and send to us 
at once. Money may be sent later i f  not convenient to send w th  
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WEST TEXAS REPORTER. 1 More action and le.ss talking
-------------- - — ----- -------------- Hs what brings Tn"thP" bacon:

iMake a killing now, and then 
talk.

One yea r . .................f  1.00
Six months.............  ........ 60
Three months .............  35

Published Weekly by 
THE GR.KHAM PRINTING Cg .

Graham, Texas.

Like a day spent' in idleness, 
lost motion is gone forever, and 
there is nothing to show for jt  

’ but burnt money
J
I

Entered as second-class matter. Oct. 
7, 1912, at the postolRM a t Graham, 
Tex. under the Act o f March 3, 1879.

I The woodpecker was the orig- 
linal knocker and he killed the 
' limb he knocked on.

All advertisements will be run and 
charged fo r until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified time.

No ropy for adTertisemefits or re
ports of Clubs or other news items 
will be accepted later than 12 o'clock 
on Wednesday before publication day

There hie? been enough cry^ 
■ ing over spilt milk to build and 
' equip a fine creamery in. Young 
county. _

Time will tell, but it is then 
too late. Do it now.

. The Stamford Leader is run
ning a ten-page delinquent tax 
list o f Jones count.r^or'  the 
taxes o f 1913.

i  The American steamer, Xe- 
Now that Italy has gone to jj^askan. was torpedoed off the 

war, will the American Dago 04. No
— — —------- j------- : lives _jrere tost. Contrary to

German assurances it seemsDirecbir of Extension Service , , , •
Clarence Ou.-ley is authority for commamlers o f suhniarii.es use 
the assertion that Te.yas will I ' " ' " '  « » "  <li»cretlon in attack- 
be a bu.ver of food and Jeed aup. '
plies this year to a mucTi less ’ ' ------ - -------
extent than ever Jx‘fore. Proprietors of six nwiming

houses in Wichita F'alls were 
Winter lingered so lonit i „ ' arresteil on eharges o f running 

the lap o f coy and blu.shing'<''«''-<l!riy hou»e.s. !:>><• Times 
.Spring that it furnishisl food »■>.' »  ‘ he .sheriff is undertaking 
for .scandal among the gossips “ P ‘ he's’ Pl»ce»- The
o f the other sea.sons.

Since Italy has entereil the 
war American spaghetti facto
ries will lie able to build up 
another monopoly. Will an in
vestigation be ordeT^l for a 
new conspiracy in restraint of 
trade ?

avenige rooming house of most 
towns is -never cleaned - until 

by the munk'ipal broom.

F’opulation considered, there 
are more automobile owners in 
Wichita than any other county- 
in the state.— Wichita Falls
Times. ________

-j Wichita has an automobile 
It should be Graham and factory.

Young county first; perstmal e
ambition U> lie reserved for the ^  n d e r _ U ^ » l91?_-OL the r u -  
day after, for without the for- of Texas oil le^e.s
mer there would be no substance taxable property.
iro m  mhtfh to draw the latter.-,^  for such taxes w‘ill lose a large

. ,  ̂ revenue that would have ac-
‘ I cannot bear to go to my ^or the past three years. -

grave until I .see imparted-to
my nation the spirit that will 
mxdce agriculture not only the 
suppfirt o f men’s bodies, but an 
in-spiration to their intellects.”  to do the best you can for your

Tackle the work just in front 
of vou. T̂ •̂ in an hone.st way

— Ex-govemor Hoard. town ahd county. Helping 
others is the best way to help

. . yourself. I f  hard knocks ham-
- .p i- 1J nier the temper out of you, go

sent out from the wheat fields again. The best grades
o f Oklahoma and Kansa.s for
labor to help gather the ^ith a better temper and keener
The har\-est season will not be edge.
of long duration.but it will pul 
in circulation a large amount \Ve want to know- you, and 
of money while It lasts. . want you to know us. (^ r  de

sire is U) secure the close co-_ 1 ^

Betow given _an ^ t r a c t  
f rom the -Baylor^ County Ban.,— A ’ news 
ner, published at Seymour. It 
may be taken as conclusive ev
idence that Seymour has solved 
the et^nomic problem through 
the energy of a live booster 
club' and universal county co
operation:

One of the best things men 
tioned Tuesday night at the 
Blaster Club meeting was tTie 
idea of home trade. This idea 
is growing more and more and 
our country will lie behind the 

i f  we do not develop it. 
is not advanced for

MittkNU for School
Improvementa.

tirhe^
The i?iea 
the purpose of getting gain for 
a few business men. It is for 
the best interests o f our people 
at large. The Booster Clul) Is 
tudpingl 
terest of town and county and 
i f  their committee can further 
develop the home trade move
ment it will be a great advance 
ment in the county’s prosperity

The CIlKmii Hill.

On last Thursday the Gibson 
bill was defeated in the senate 
by a vote of 17 tt> 14. The 
question will probably be re
vived later and made an issue 
before the peopjeL-.The legis
lature has consumtKi a ^reat 
deal of time on this measure 
and the benefits I(*st to the state 
through its <iefeat are enigniat- 
ical if not enliglitening. Had 
the Gibson liill lH*en incorp*'rat
ed into the law it is hard to 
.see h(>w the farmer could have 
lx*en kcUhal because he would 
have_ to p<»s.sess gilt-edged col- 
latcnd to borrow life insunince 
money as he now <lm*s to secure 
it from the Imnks. ~

Palernalism in government 
is a success in theory only so 
far as the p<K)r are concerned. 
The Gibson bill, state or an in
dividual maki* no promise of 
easy money to farmers ejuept 
on a strictly business basis, and 
if the farmer was in a position 
to secure the loan it would not 
be necessar>- for him to wait 
on the pas.sage of the Gib.son 
or any other bill. His home
stead is unavailable as security 
and as. he is rarely a coupon- 
dipper and owner o f stix-ks and 
bonds or seldom deals in mort
gages. no avenue la open to him 
except banks and other money 
lenders until .some way is found 
by which he can borrow money 
at a cheap rate o f interest until 
he can place himself beyond its 
nece.ssity.

The Gibson bit! was not de-
signed to specially favor farm
ers or others, or to affect the 
IxiiTowing powers of different 
kinds of paper, but rather its 
function was to add a f rw more

in-The farmers of Young county operation and support 
are proving themselves to be terests in the county. We know 
among the most public spirited; some things you don’t know.

millions of dollars to the avail
able capital of the state which 
would broaden the opportunity 
to. borrow money generally at 
a reduced rate of interest, 
which would help the Ixirrow-er 
to that extent. The m«ire the 
amount o f available money 
means cheaper money.

The small farmer, and p a r t^  
ulurtT'UiP IviiHiil faiiiier, te the

among me most public spirited 
and shrewd business men when ] You know some things we don’t 
ft comes to ~the~ consideration j know. Let’s get together and 

^  matters of  v ital -to the eoun-toxchangc ideas, then give the 
ty ’s interests. ' result wide publicity so that

— I all may share in the benefit.
Although 90,000 o f the allied! Who was the fellow that 

forces are hammering away at I wrote “ When ignorance is bliss 
the Dardanelles they are no 1 it is folly to be wise ?”  Who 
nearer effecting an entrance j  would own up to that kind of 
than at the beginning of thejbli.ss? But the world is crowd- 
siege. Ultra civilized nations j  ed with wise guys.
are finding ouT that the un-j --------- ---------
speakable Turk can speak when! The "Buy-iWn-Texas”  con-
he has something to say. It is vention will meet in Fort Worth
his style of enunciation that 
the allies qannot encompass.

June 22 to 24. . I f  manufactured 
in Texas woolen goods could be 
included in this campaign Texas 

We are right upon the heels would be several million dollars 
o f the business sea.son that al-| Although _ we grow the
w’ays follows the marketing of | wool, we allow- the eastern man- 
the w heat crop. The yield w ill; u f^turer to weave it into the 
be large, so let all prepare to ' finished product and sell it back 
lake care o f the increased b u s - p r i c e s  that make the multl- 
in«H8 when the crop begins to ' foillionaire who dictates terms 
move. Graham should offer of the tariff schedules. By the 
extra inducements to secure j  this wool returns to Texas 
new trade as well as to holdias »  manufactured article con- 
what it has. ' Ver>- important]"umers find that half of it has

one who most' needs assistance. 
It .seems his salvation depends 
on the establishment of more 
cordial relations between him
self and landlord, a more liberal 
system of division and improved 
conditions for his family and 
home. He should have an equit
able share o f the profits o f his 
labor, and in this way only can 
his independence be established.

So far as the effect the de
feat o f the bill will have toward 
placing Texas in the attitude of 
fostering monopolies of its own 
by keeping out alien companies 
who w’ish to return to the State, 
we believe is more or less im
aginary. It is doubtful i f  any 
appreciable advantage would be 
gained by the readmission o f 
that capital so far as its reach
ing those channels where most 
needed is concerned, although 
encouragement should be given 
e v e r y  legitimate e^^^w^^e
seeking entrance to the

interests depend on the manner 
in w-hich our trade territor>- is 
treated just on the eve or a

turned to cotton.

Have you been seeing 'The 
business revival following a pe-1 Master Key at the New Electric

Rev. J. L. Shepard o f Por- 
tales. New Mexico, wa.s a visit
or in Graham this week. Rev. 
Mr. Shepard is connected with 
the Herald-'Times o f that city.

riod o f unprecedented depres
sion

Theatre? I f  not start tonight, 
you will enjoy it.

Miss Lillian Manning has re
turned from Fort Worth.

wire from Austin 
under date o f May 26 says that 
according to'an examination of 
the figures of the department of 
education, bonds 'have l)een is
sued during the last two fi.scal 
years, beginning September 1, 
191’2, and ending September 1, 
1914, for the construction of 
.school -houses in Texas that

amount, independent school dis
tricts wted ‘227,961. This, 
according to the department’s 
figures, makes an average of 
$l,t^70,8*23 pt‘r year, or $5,196

R. P. Gould w-orked for J. J. 
Foster the latter part o f last
WWR.

William Bennett called at D. 
W. Burk’s Thursday afternoon.

Crops o f all kinds look fine 
and oats are almost ready to 
harvest.

Mr. Editor, our cabbage is 
fine but the potatoes are not 
so go(Kl. Seems like the bugs 
like them as well as we do.

J. J. Foster and R, P. Gould 
paid E. H. Burk a short call 
Sunday afternoon.

Si Clayton of Bry.son was 
down seeing about his cattle

Pearl Crum, Henry and John 
Rogers.

Mrs. Earl Wilton’s baby has 
been sick for two weeks,

Mrs. Mattie Nimmo and sis
ter and Mrs, Ethel Clark, Ver- 
sie Nimmo, Ruby Baker, Ber
tha Williaihs, Annie Price and 
Mrs.. Williams all came to see 
Miss Pearl Crum Sunday.

Misses Mae Edmondson and 
[sister, Inye, attended the dec
oration at W >’Tnr ttttt Sunday .

Misses Annie Price and sis
ter were at the decoration Sun- 
da>-.

Bapiie Zellner has gone to 
Kanstis to work in the w-heat

V • >

last week.
. Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Burk and | harvest,

per day invested in permanent j Winfred, spent last i Mrs, Ruth Collier took tw'en-
sch(K)l impro\ements in the -niurj^day at J. 1). Burk’.s. | ty gallons of beans to Jermyn
years indicated. State Super-

pulteiL-off wJdla.̂  working -ag~a^— As- this is idLI know at pres- 
e.yreased himself highly pleas-’ p|(,v\-er Thur.sda.vv THr- finger i..nf 1 will quit Broncho Bob.
ed with the total and in common 
with other educators in Texas, 
believes the result of these in
vestments .soon will iH'gin to 
show in an educational way.

Dan Burk got his finger nail ] to sell Saturday.

What Profiteth It?

If the same amount of legal 
acumen and forensic skill that 
has been dissipateil in the fu
rious cha.se after punch and 
chicken salad had been earnest
ly directed toward enlarging the 
a.sylums, tlx* I.IHM) insane un
fortunates now in the county 
jail.H and on the poor farms 
could be pn>mptly relea.sed and 
transferr^ to the humane cus- 
t'xiy of the state.

But raising a rumpus in the 
legislature and- filling the public 
press with patriotic boations 
are much better poIitical| fence- 
buiklers than getting a crazy 
man out of the jug.

This explains why ever>- man. 
woman and child in Texas had 
heard all about the punch and 
salad peril, while comparatively 
few were informed on the other 
subject.

What profiteth it to the rab
ble-rousing stumper and ’sputer, 
though all the lunatics sleep on 
downy IxmIs of ease, if good 
.spellbinding chances get by him, 
and he lose his ow-n political 1 
goat?— Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

is very sore and painful yet but 
we hope to report it well soon, 

C. A. Olree made a business 
trip to Mr. Fields’ Monday.

G. M. Foster spent Monday 
night witih J. J. Foster and 
went to Graham Tuesday.

William Bennett is able to 
work after his fall. Here’s 

fiol TTie

C. W. JOHNSON 
Atlorney at laiw 

Office West Side Square 
Graham. Texas

W. H. MARTIN
v^teHiUiry "sungipnhoping Tie win fiol have 

misfortune to fall again. I Office at Union Wagon Yard.
Come on Trixie, iiere is my | Calls Answered Day or Night. 

P * * n c i l .  Daisy Flat, j  phone 54. Night 98-2r.

W YNN H ILL i C. I*. (;OODE & SON

Well, this is Monday, and it Painters and Paperhangers 
still looks like rain. It rained ^^e contract on any size job. 
a ver>’ g«KMi ram Saturday e v e - 't p v a c  

intng but not PTiough to keep us GRAHAM. - - lE X Ab
TWffffiaving our decoration Sun-. ---------
dnv. We had a nice decoration n  • n  rti • _
with a large crowd In »tm id --*5 p n ilg  W

T

a li

-. a

ance.
Health in this community is Phone is to bring you our Eler- 

not very good at present, sev- trie Vacuum Cleaner. $1.00 per 
eral l»eing sick with typhoid 75  ̂ f„r half day. 
fever. Those sick with the
fever are Myrtle Kuykendall. GRAHAM ELECTRIC CO.

ELIASV ILLE

Spring ha.H gone and June, 
th e  first summer Trmnth, is here. 
1 guess most of the Correspond
ents are bu.sy.

AH the farmers near here 
are cutting their oats this week. 
Wheat will be ready to rut pret- 
Jy soon. It is very 8orr>- in 
some places.

The norther that blew up last 
Thursday didn’t seem verj* 
much like summer.

There wa.H an Odd Fellow and 
Woodmen picnic at the old Par

To Look Well
You shouki I>e<lre88e4l in tuie ofuur Made- 
((►-Measure Suits. The goods are light 
weight but o f liest <]uality. assuring you 
both comfort and service.

Fred Stewart
Cleaning and Pressing.

Remember, we are going to give away a 
$35 suit o f clothes ASK  US ABOUT IT.

rot crossing on the Hear Fork 
near Eitasville last Thursday,
May 27. A  large crow'd and 
plenty o f dinner. There were 
a number o f people from Gra
ham. several from Caddo, Ivan.
Komo and Lone Star. 'Two
baseball games were played. -  ^  j  n  ri*^ ------ * ir
Etianrwe-completely “skunks ifflpoTt€Q German Coacii Stallion

G E R N O T
tifg“  the Graham boys. Then 
Eliasville played the married 
men. I left before they had 
finished that game and don’t 
know how it ended but the boys 
were beating them considerably 
when I left. There were some 
interesting speeches and reci< 
tations, and several songs.

Mrs. Mary Yancey has been 
sick for the last tw’o weeks but 
glad to report her improving.

Bes.sye Baldwin visited last 
week at the Johnson home.

There is still lots o f fishing 
in the river. Most everyone 
has good luck.

Mrs. E. L. Baldwin and sister 
went to Graham last Friday.

Several from Eliasville at
tended the fifth Sunday meet
ing at Ivan. Meadow Brook.

stand this season at J. L. Flint’s U v e r ir  
Stable. Terms, $15.00 to insure. Not

9

responsible for accidents.

V. W. WILLIS
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C. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director -
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ROCK CREEK

Hello Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents. How did you all like 
the rain?

We had a nice rain and some 
hail but not enough to do any 
damage. The wind blew some 
corn down.

Most everyone is wearing 
smile since the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Olree and 
children and Richard Pogue vis
ited Mrs, Olree’s father and 
sister at Graford from Friday 
till Sunday.

WITH

The Jno. E  Morrison Co,
GRAHAM, TEXAS

’ S. W, Day Phone Na 130. 
S. W. Nighty Phone No, 145.

lod. Day Phone Na 68. 
Ind. Night Phone Na 67.

/
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A lw a y s  a 
Friend in Need

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes S 
to harness a horse. If he 1 
is some distance away, he s 
can give instructions over S 
the telephone that may a 
save a life. g

It is a time-saver when 3
time is most valuable. g

3
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KOMO

After reading so many good 
letters this week in our dear 
old paper I ’l l 't r y  and wTnte* a 
few items, ?,

California Joe, where were 
you last week? 1 missed your 
letter.

Archie and Herschell Akers, 
Monroe Williams and Jim De- 
^>ng all attended the picnic at 

ille- Xhuradajv May ̂ 7th.
Mrs. Fannie Martin spent last 

Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Lula F̂ vuns.

A. C. White made a business 
trip east of Graham la.st week.

Mes.srs. Tom BilHngsley and 
Claud Akers of Lone Star were 
in this community Sunday.

Mrs. N. R, Martin.spent part 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alljert Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pardue and 
Mrs. Addie Townsend went to 
J. 1. Guess’ Friday. That was 
the last day of Mr. Guess’ school 
at Mountain Home. Mr. Guess 
and family have moved to this 
community. We greet them 
with a hearty welcome.

Monroe Williams went to 
Stephens county la.st week.

Archie Akers went to Gra
ham Wednesday.

Leonard Evans stayed with 
M. Henderson and attended the 
last two weeks of school at 
Salem.

Austin White called at Mrs. 
Sallie Akers’ Sunday afternoon.

nity Wedn«tday byyjng cattle Quite a number o f young peo- 
and took dinner at Mr. Robbins’, pie trok Sunday dinner with 

Wallace Sloan and a lady Mrs. Velma Spurlock, 
friend of Graham w'ere car rid-j Mrs. Chick is spending this 
ing in our community Sunday i week at her daughter’s, Mrs. 
afternoon. I Minnie Dailey.

beast. Oh, well, 1 do not care 
what they say so long as it is 
not too rough. Just let them 

I spia away it is interesting, 
i Thank you Daisy Flat, for 
saying that my heart was in

Bashful Ben, I was driving Mr. McAvoy made a business ..^  ^
in your community Sunday a f.a r ip  to Graford Thursday. I [ I ' l - *

n'’“  i 1 -̂ ■’ “ f  =4 4!!!ra n j u L d ^  be-; ^
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ragland mg at your Chddren s Day ex- „ „  ^^^iin things I

visited-hts uncle, Mtv-Ayeeek, • ercises but don’t know whether
at Rocky Mound ^turday night Rock Creek will be so I can 

. cross it or not. •and Sunday.
Mr. Higdon and daughter, Mrs. Rettie Newman visited- 

Miss Katherine are shopping in - .>irs. George Spurlock Thurs- 
the city today. day.

Several new granaries are Misses Bessie and Nellie 
l)eing built in our community Storm took dinner F'riday at 
this week. Mrs. lajiyton’s.

don’t think there is any harm 
; in me thinking there are other

portunity for more and better 
work than we have ever done.

'The'trend of the times show 
many new forces coming to aid 
us all. The future is glonous. 
Ijet us make the most o f it and 
may every helper be rewarded 
a thousand fold.

Church and school work are 
the two great means by which 
civilization is brought about on 
earth and they go hand in hand 
in the work. I ’m a firm believerevils In the world besides the 

drink evil. There Is evit enough jin H^good education.' What we 
in the world without looking'want to do is to etlucate the 
for it. Seek good and lo it is people Up to higher standards 
here. of citizenship. I f  we have good

It .seems that Silver Bell has citizens we must necessarily.
, o j  «» V' * c- • I ' ffiy î oul headed in the wrong and as night follows day, have

Misses Mary and Ixira Mrs .Newman spent Friday ,, she a good govemmenL Kow let u.
don were enjoying a mule with her sisters. Misses Mandy ^  j ,„„e th ilig  worthy o f our
ride Sunday afternoon and Grace Layton. consigned her great and glorious destine. U t

Plow Boy, your letter was Grandpa Reeves went over
fine last week.
you.

— ------------------------------- ------- ----  ̂ww. . soul to that region below. I all have ideals and live up to
:to iftc tity 01 timmru

Jolly Girl, ; day.
A. Storm started his binder

this (Saturday) morning. Mr..,;^^ , ^

carefully she will find it was ity the home of the brave and 
my.self. I ’m by that region home of the free, worthy o f

~ C P T IU ,E  , McAvoy is al.so cutting his oats ■ m,t heap on my
Well, it is a hard matter for ; . . .  . .. fellow' beings’ heads what I

me to get my letters started. I . As e ve ry l^ y  is so busy there myself,
usually have something to tell lauch news te  wnte so, |j. ^  Silver
about the farmers but there "  haiid my pencil to some letter to me, and 1
is nothing to tell about th em i^ *^  K°;
this time except they are sol 
busy with their crops that they 
hardly have time to visit their 
neighbors.

Com is looking well, in fact, 
ever>’thing looks fine.

- believe you-wUl agree with me, 
that they would think me -a 
H)Ugh customer and a fellow 
would do well to keep out of 
my range. What people say 

Well, if the kind editor will alout me will not hurt me very 
forgive me for being absent'so much

Johnnie Dolittle.

(O I NTY LINE

T, . g- I Mrs. N. R, Martin spent theThe ram was sure fine. I , ** i
think it will hrip everything, j !>“ "  •'™

Buren and Mine Fay Uale;
made a (lying trip tn Piwn Mon-  ......... ,law  1«M week.' '

the God w'ho created it and 
gave it to us for our benefit and 
His glor>'.

Well, Kid, here is hoping you 
and all the rest of the people 
will rai.se a good crop this year, 
for this scribe tikes to see the 
pef>ple well fed and well cared 
for. If we do not raise good 
crops we could not expect them 
to be very well cared for could 
we? If you do not wish it I 
will not try to convert Plow- 
Boy into the Baptist church. 
He is all right where he is, as 
long as he boards with Mrs.

day morning.
Miss F'â ' Lisle spent Monday 

Rftem<M>n with Mrs. Francaa 
Bunger.

John Lisle has lieen working 
on the prairie the pa.st week.

Dick Whittenburg and Frank 
Sharp, Bud and Oscar Owen 
helped T. L  Lisle Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. Nola Whittenburg spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Alice 
Lisle.

Mrs. Gertie Sharp sj>ent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Tom 
Beach.

I have drank lots of
Bom, to George Spurlock and long w ill step in and take a branch water in my life and it- 

wife, a fine boy. May 26. chair among the jolly writers didn’t kill me, and I know if
G. W’. Wetdnn took supper and see what I can say. branch water will not kill the

Thursday night at A. Storm’s. Health of the community ap- tongue w'ill not. I expect to ! Pk»w Boy. He is as ^ fe  as we
The oil fever has started pears to lie all right at present, live a long time yet. 1 could wish f<«*. 1 think she is

again. They will begin a well Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cou-! Silver Bell said she would‘ able to take especial care of

about a-^iuarter southeast of 10-poun<l boy. I’m satisfied regardle.ss of what 1 thought The Reporter was
Miss Je.ssie Wyatt spent the people .say. 1 know people wh<» just fine last week. I guess it

Evans’

. . .  . , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnett
Mountain Home school w»*;niade a flying trip to Newcastle 

out Thursd^ and ve  had a ^ ^  btisiness Salurdayr 
dinner on the ^ )u nd  and balL Irene DeIxmg spent last

•  game Fnda>. Plenty pf dinner: i^a Brooks.
I think, I mean I got all I want-| Sewral took Sunday dinner

,  .. at G. R. White’s.
Prof. J. 1. Guewa, the teacher. ^  White has discovered a

I looked for a list of the Cor-; 
respondents’ names last week | his dwelling, 
but failed to receive any. I am 1 Bob Chick has the contract day last Thursday with Mi.sses try to lie ('hristians do not find was because all o f we scribes 
anxiously awaiting to receive to put the wood on the ground Ella ami Vina Hughes. their pathway strewn with got an invitation to visit Bono,
one. i^or the oil well. Old Palo Ptnto Mrs. Grace Rickies of Brow ns- nises. and yet, I would not go Thank you, Bono, for your

Rob Vaughn was in this com-.will get on a lioom yet. field was visiting relatives in liack and live the life of a sin-, invitation to help wash dishes,
munity Saturday. I A fine girl arrived at Hugh this community last week. Mr. ner. Yes, I have much to bC|l think I ’ll accept your invita-

Archie Martin of the Graham i Bailey’s the ’27th of May. Hugh Charlie Duncan took her to the thankful for. We Christian tion. "Sleepy Eyes” is some 
Ranch was at Mrs. N. R. Mar- says he’s got the only girl now, Stovall farm last Sunday. people meet with disappoint- dish washer all right. I don’t

in his mind. Uncle Josh West spent last ments, discouragments, olista- know whether Kid and Salemite
Mrs. Layton is spending the Wednesday night and Thurs- cles, etc., which at times seems are in practice or not. but if 

week in Carter Rend visiting day with J. K. P. Hughes and cannot removed or surmount- not I can show them. W’ho will
friends. '  family. ---- ed. yet we are Christians; have lie volunteers to help the cook?

Mrs. Mark Bailey and Alpha Thank.s -Salemite, for your lieen happy in our work and on Plow Boy couldn’t run the whole
Newberry called a few minutes compliment about my head be- kxiking back over the long road business by hiimself.
Friday aftem<ion at Mrs. Al. ing level. It seems that but we have traveled we find we Well, Homeite, I don’t know 
Storm’s. few agree with m e on that ques- have made great progress, and when I ’ll get to come up that

The old river got on a high tion. have accomplished much. Last * way. You need not look for
horse Sunday and caught a 1 was surprised at Plow Boy but not least, we are glad w*e me until you hear me coming
good many on this side. ’They accepting the statement from are here engaged In this good up the hill,
remained over here till Monday the Goose. I guess Plow Roy work and for the glorious op- Gringo, I think the women
and crossed back in a boat. was a little afraid the Goose portnniGpw that show ah^d^ ^arp ^  right and 1 like them 

Health o f the community is • would get mmped on. It is when we look into the. whether they vote or not. I

tin’s Sunday morning.
The cellar at L. F, 

was completed Friday.
The rain that fell last Sat

urday night was appreciated by 
all.

Miss Mollie Elkins to Eliasrille
S a t u r d a y . ______

W’ell. I b e lie f I ha\-e wrilteh

W'hite and three Dooley chil ____
dren from Cedar Creek were another good letter
at the party. We enjoyed them; Pansy,
being there and invite them^ 48i«ee our caU for a  complete
back again.  ̂ . Uist of the Correspondents only

Mrs. Dolph Ow-en an^Ldaugh-■ ^
ters spent Saturday with Mrs. coirert addresses -and we 
Alice Lisle. „  . j must have all of them before

Mrs. Belle Wiley spent Sat-j^^^ he compiled and
Alke

Lisle.
T. L. Lisle and family took 

dinner at Bud Owen’s Sunday.
Miss Fay Lisle and Miss Del

la Owen spent Sunday aftam oon 
with Misses Ida and Lena Owren.

Buster Blue.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King & Marshall,. 
S ltfc Abstracters.

Buy Golden Sun Coffee from 
R. L. Reed ft Co.

E V E R Y B O D Y —
when you have our 
tekphone in your 
house and office

Gnkui hdepndeBt 
TdepiwM Conpiay

W. ■. N A Y B . Maasgsr

irave a party Friday night and ^lethod or suckerlng corii. I good, appetites- better and a 1 guess the suffragettes are future we feel most thankful, i thank you for your nice com- 
' a large crowd attended. j wanting to learn how'growing desire to get rich. ^jlike the bat, neither bird nor Ever>- day ahead is an open op-ipliment. Dreamy Eyee.

Owen and MLss Fay Lisle, Irai ^im, he can sure
Bobo, Ras Shoemate, Miss nhow you how.
Owen. Floyd Smith. Miss Ida Martin went with
Owen, Oscar Owen and Afton 
Smith all walked to the party.
f T t n i n r ^ v f i p i M i *

Miss Lula. Jesse and ^^e news so here. Meadow
Brook, take my pen Alid be

printed. Some of the Corres
pondents have been absent so 
long that we really don’t know 
whether to print their names 
in the list or not. Pansy.— Ed.)

TONK V A LLE Y .

More rain, which we are glad 
to report.

Lots o f grain will be cut this 
w’eek.

I think all the farmers tried 
to buy new binders this year.

Sunday school wasn’t very 
well attended Sunday. Our vis
itors were Mrs. Denver Killion 
and cousin, Mr. Scott, who is 
visiting her, and Rex Cornish 
of Graham. Come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones and 
three children of Woodson vis
ited at Mr. Robbins’ 'Thursday 
night.

Mrs. G. T. Cherr.vhomes and 
daughter, Mi.ss Gladys, visited 
near Newcastle Sunday.

Mrs. I. V. Freeman called on 
Mrs. O. K. Freeman Tuesday 
afternoon.

Candy Kid. the rata are about 
to take us in over here, too. 
Suppose someone send us in a 
remedy to get rid of them.

Gray-eyed Girl, I forgot to 
guess .vour age last week, so 
will guess you to be 18. You 
must be about my age. I-I liked 
to have told something didn’t I?

Mr. Casey was in our commu-'

'D L B Q Q S m t  EDITION
Is coming along. It is to be everything the name implies. It is boosting

•  ^

for Young and adjoining counties. Every citizen is as much interested in 
the success of the issue as its publishers.- It is a ^ h lic ity  seeker for this 
part of the central west, and it will fulfill its mission if public interest so far 
manifested in the coming special is an evidence. _________

But thaf is not enough. The co-operation of every citizen of this sec
tion is essential to properly exploit our resources. Suggestions from all 
sources are invited. A ll business interests must be represented. Not just 
siihply a part. The best efforts of the publishers are going into this edition 
and so should yours. The benefits to be derived to this section are incal
culable. To float this publicity enterprise entails a big expense, wAich 
should be shared by the live business men and leading farmers. A  great 
many have responded. Many more are needed. .All interests will be fea- 
turea Complete write-ups in attractive form will occupy liberal space. It 
will be replete with all kinds of general information bearing directly upon 
this section. Ten thousand copies are to be printed.

Will you help us boost this sectioo in this edition?
/

A'y'i-



3  MYERS BRANCH

It has been said that the tree 
that bears the best apples has 
the most clubs under it, and as 
Benson, the socialist writer puts 
it, there is enough under the 
socialist tree to start a wood 
yard.

Salemite, .1 shall jolt you a

the people can ptfy for, there
fore the market will be glutted.
Competition among manufac
turers will then get so fierce 
that profits will sink and even
tually disappear, and in order 
to regain their profits they will 
cease to compete. The strong
est will crush or buy put the

. , weakest. Monopolies will be
few iimes this week then I am

T-n.i ..o p-rvDorffxx fyniiea pHnianly m end com<|UlliinS you  nOSCrtP is • I onH orkmrwkt
ing our platform which will 
make things plain if you want 
to see them at all. So you think 
food and clothing is all the pri
vate property there is? Well, 
1 must .say you are a poor ob
server. You might invest your 
ten thousand dollars in furni
ture, books, pictures, automo
biles, horses, wagons, agricul-

petition and save the compet
itors from themselves.

Nearly twenty years ago, 
Mark Hannah said; “ It is not 
a question of whether business 
men do or do not believe in 
trusts. It is a question only of 
whether business men wanted 
to be killed by competition or 
savtni by co-operation."

Now you get that “competi-
tural miplement^ and a thou-j^j^j^ among big busine.ss” idea 
sand on^ other thirds thatj^^^ your head and you will 

u.sê L—^̂ Ôr y^ujj^^ over fifty years behind 
might invest part or all of it in procession. We admit that

there is some competition amonga trip to Europe. South America
t>r the Panama E x̂ wsition.------

Your W. I). Haywood si'are- 
head wasn’t much. The I. W.
W’. is not a political party, but 
there are socialists that belong 
to it. and Haywood is recog
nized as a socialist. It is gen
erally known by socialists that 
there are two lines of action 
(tactics) by which they may se- 
cure control of the utilities.
First, by the ballot or political 
action. Second, through the in-i puy them at their
4uHtrial unions or direct Bcti«*n;j value, nrninus wind.
It is conceded that political ac
tion will lie the method use<l in 
this country, but in .some coun

Mrs. Lula Stede visited Mrs.
I. W. Steele the first o f the 
w’eek.

Mrs. I. W. Steele visited Mrs.
J. H. Wesley Friday evening. 

Mrs. I. W. Steele and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Steele, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cretsinger, 
H. J. Cretsinger and daughters, 
and Everett Reed called on Mr. 
and Mra. E. L . CjgeUingor Sun
da.v evening and enjoyed eat
ing ice cream.

Crops look fine here now 
The grain will .soon be ready 

to harvest.
Well, 1 can’t think o f any

thing to write .so will close and 
write more next time.

June Ro?eŝ .

name or whether he bought any 
cattle.

George Wyatt is helping Eu
gene West with the foundation 
to his silo.

I made a mistake last week 
in stating about the party at 
the Wyatt home. The party 
was’ postponed to some future 
date.

Mfs ; Grace Rickies of Browns-

local dealers, but the formation 
of the first trust was the begin
ning of the end of competition 
among the big business inter- 
e.sts. *

Now about the method the 
government will use to obtain 
ownership o f the industries.

Twenty years ago socialists 
were in favor o f confi.scation, 
but now most believe that com
pensation is the easier and

water and other speculative 
values. Now the question arises 
Where will you get the money?] 
(')ut of the busine.ss o f course, j

vote.
Don't you think the men who 

fought England for freedom 
had dreams of u new sijclety

tries the people have no voice 
or vote in the making o f th e i^  ĵ .  ̂ poof trust that does not 
iawa.-and iiirect action will bejp.jy jp dividend,
necessary unu*ss they .secure s<H-ialists pn»pose that the

government pjiy for the trusts 
with two per cent bonds and 
that each year enough money 
be put in a sinking fund to re- 

and a government different fn»m | bonds in not more than
any they then knew? They^j-.^^y Xhe burden o f pur-'
g»»f it to»i, despite the ‘•‘hunting | tfu^^ji w(>uld Ixv
Thomases who solemnlj a.s.surt*d ; over two generations
them that such course "•*•** and it w»Hild l>e a burtlen only; 
blasphemy and contrary to the name, since the prices of j
will  ̂o f Ceid.------^---------- i trust guilds would lie radicaUy

 ̂ears ago, liefore the steam even w hile the trusts

field, Texas is here on a 'visit to 
relatives. Silver Bell.

NORTH MIDWAY

Health is ginid and the weath
er pleasant now.

The Newcastle High School 
closed last Tuesday night. They 
had a three nights’ program in 
all, Friday, Monday and Tues- 
day nights bemg taken up. All 
the exercises were good and 
the auditorium was filled to its 
capacity every night.

The boys had a ball game at 
town Saturday afternoon, and 
o f course, we beat ’em badly.

A severe hail has been re
ported north and northwest of 
here. The California vicinity 
got a portion of it, and if re
ports are not exaggerated crops 
in parts of the Orth, Padgett 
and Seymour vicinities were 
literally lieaten into the ground. 
A severe storm was reported at 
Olney Satunlay evening.

.Mr. Lisle and family o f New-1 The M. K. & T. line between 
castle are v is it in g ^  the Cret-1 here and Wichita was washed 
singer home »  thfc* vkin ity this juut in- plai'<*i> Surarday night' 
week. - I and it is said that over ItXX) fe e t '

Well. Beauty, if 1 have to te ll]o f track was carried off in onej 
you what I think of your bud I \ place. ]
can. Will .say this. I f  you look Old -settlers say that the: 
like your bud, or anything like-Brazos river was higher at the 
your picture which I have, you i suspension bridge than it has 
are a fine looking girl all right, j been in .several years.
.And as to John and m% favor-j All the youngsters went to

Y A N tE Y V lL tE

Killing weeds and grass i 
the order of Ihe day here i 
the vicinity at pre.sent.

Walker Sales, the sheriff 
from Breckenridge, passed thru 
here Monday enroute to the 
lower part o f the county. Mr. 
Sales had rather a hard time 
tr>’ing to run fils“ car up those 
steep hills. Had to hire a man 
and team to pull his car up the 
Newby Mountain, however. Mr. 
Sales said he had a fine time on 
his trip.

Will Slay is helping S. M. 
Gann break land this week. •

it. He left it two miles back 
on the road.

I think everybody in the 
world will be taking J. H. G. 
remedies from the way they 
bought his medicine Saturday. 
Unele Bill OHmore had a buggy 
load I think.

A. L. Conder and Mr. Kelley 
were circulating a petition t<x 
day in the interest o f our 
school, for a IBc special school 
tax.

Oscar James was in the vil
lage after his mail and trading 
Saturday.

In my week before last letter 
Jn speaking of Mr. Asbury Cau
dill I tried to spell corn but in
stead spelled barn. He sure 
has fine corn.
, We have plwity o f grass
hoppers in the oats and around 
the edges o f the fields.,

E. B. McLaren isn’t dead yet.

He went to Graham Saturday.
He had the mumps.

Elmer McLaren bought an 
air rifle. He had to sleep in a 
room to himself and he slept 
with the gun under his pillow.
I guess he w’as afraid o f rats, ^  

Lee Anderson took a nice 
bunch of stoors to his pasture.
He passed through here Sunday.

Mr. Dendy passed through ^  
here this (Monday) morning 
enroute to Graham. —

Goose.

BROWN DICK

A Steel Dust horse, 16 hands 
high, weight about 1300 pounds, 
will make the .season at my 
place 5 miles southwest of Gra
ham. Fees to insure $12.50. 
Pasture free. »
31-38c A. H. Jones.
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ing, my giKKlne.ss Beauty, don’t 
ever let John hear you say that 
for he woujd get very angr>\ 
You see that Cousin John of 
mine thinks he is real hand- 
.H4ime, and so he is, in his ow-n 
estimatiim, and I ’m not a bit 
pretty so John will not allow

California Creek Sunday after
noon to play a game o f ball. 
North .Midway was declared
winners by a score of 9 to 0 as 
the other boys didn’t show up. 
Goose bring your team up and 
get beat.

engine and 
had lo  Tb<>k Tor a

electricity
jol).

n«ib)idy
Every-

-wara being paid 
retirement ■ o f the Imnds giMids 
will lx* rtnluced to cost.

(lovernment ownership under!

There was a singing at Mr. 
anyone to say that we favor, j W iley’s Sunday night. A fter 
However, you can ask your bud j  the singing all o f the young

n and folks went to the river as they

body owned his job. The shoe
maker could make shoes for his 
neighlxir, the weaver could niake j,, socialism. Take
cloth. Each could work^ at bus | postoffice for' iristanc«r The| 
trade without anybody s per-1 deficit in this department is i 
misskin liecause the tools o f caused by graft. It Ukes $26.'>.- 
their trades were few and
pensive. Now neither o f them: talianFfancisco and
can work at his trade, becau.se Q^jy $60.00 to carr\- one ton of 
the trols have become numerou.s, $136.()0 for a ton
and ii^xpensive. The tools of|„^ express. I f  the government 
eiwh is the great factor>- railroads this ex-
with the hand tools o f the last pp^se would be cut down to the 
centurj- they cannot compete actual cost.
with the mo^rm factory.__The^— Thi* ia the pnigram and you
shoe trust witn steam, electric-, cu.ss and discuss it as much 
ity and machinerj' can produce plea.se. 1 agree with you
shoes at a price that no ^boe-|j^jj| | have capital before
maker working by hand CouM| | could get my crop woricc^. but 
to**gh — Tha*abova wiU explain ■ ĵ ŷ̂  “ Didn't labor Tiave to be 
to you why the aocialist »> '».•  applied before the said capttal 
“ Strike at the machiner>* o f into existence, and don’t
countr>' by having the people^] expect the hired help to pro-

(fuce enough capital to pay them 
and also give me a profit?

Th«* is “ Work.

through- the government own 
tlTe machineiy o f the countr>'.’’ 
“ Cut out the profits o f the pri
vate owners.—  Let the
own the trusts and make things 

they want things in
stead o f because somebody else 
wants a profit."

Your competition idea is moss 
covered and out of date about 
thirty years. About seventy 
years ago the socialists pre
dicted the trusts as they are 
today. Nobody paid any atten
tion to them because there had 
never been such thing and 
wasn’t such thing until forty 
years later. They did not b^ 
lieve that competition was the 
life o f trade, but thought the 
tendency of competition was to 
kill itself. They reasoned this 
way;

Manufacturers engage in bus
iness not because they w-ant to 
supply goods to the public, but 
because they want to make a 
profit for them.selves. As the 
question o f who shall make the 
profits depends upon who shall 
sell the goods, manufacturers 
will compete with each other to 
sell goods. Manufacturers will 
be able to compete and still 
make a profit as long as the de
mand far exceeds th» supply. 
But the demand for goods will 
not always exceed the supply. 
The opportunity to make profits 
will tempt other capitalists to 
enter the field and with the new 
and more productive machinery 
they can make more goods than

e yy ia  
len ofing men oi the world unite, you 

have nothing to lose but your 
chains, you have a wrorld to 
gain.”  Dooley paraphra.sed it 
and it read: “ Wur-rking min o f 
the wurld unite, you have noth
ing to lose but yer brains and 
faith yez haven’t iny.”

Gringo.

CEDAR CREEK

How are all you Oirrespond- 
ents getting along by now-? I 
am just fine and hope you are 
the same.

Gray-eyed Girl, I don’t know 
whether you know me or not, 
but I know you all right and I 
guess your age to be 19. Did I 
guess it?

I hope none o f you got hurt 
by the hail. I saw some signs 
o f the hail as I went to Graham 
Saturday.

I thought I saw Carrie Na
tion in town Saturday, but I 
don’t know whether I did or 
not.

Our school teacher. Miss 
Pearl Frazior, left Sunday for 
her home at Dublin, after teach
ing us another successful term 
of school. We all hated to see 
her leave and hope she will 
come back and t ^ h  for us 
next winter.

Miss Charity Bell Steele was 
on the sick list the first o f the 
week.

I favor or not.
(^oodne.^s, Ra.shful Ben. which 

did you mean to cull me. an old 
maid, a bachelor or grandma? 
t»r was It a combination o f the 
three. Horrors! i f  that Is the 
way young men school teachers 
talk about people I ’m sure glad 
that there isn’t any young men 
teachers in this vicinity. Bash
ful Ben, I can take a hint with
out being knocked down so you 
just a.s well-be plain spbhtn. 
Why didn’t you write Silver 

wroteBell where you wrote “ those 
that are the lea.st  ̂interested." A Martin took dinner with G.
for that is w'hat you meant? 
And. you think I can’t prove my 
statement to be correct ? WeU, 
you have refu.sed to be shown.

Ba.<*hful Ben. who .said any
thing about pleasing every old 
maid, bachelor or grandma in 
the whole neighborhesKi ? No 
one did except yourself. That 
is where the trouble tfea tb a 
great extent. Say Bashful Ben, 
why didn’t you tell me plain 
out that I had “ lied?" Well I 
had just as soon fight about 
schools and teachers as any
thing else, but as long as I 
think I ’m in the right I ’ll con
tend for that right riirardless 
of all the school teachers there 
are in the world.

We received a nice shower of 
rain here ’Thuraday evening and 
a nice shower o f hail which we 
did not need.

Jack o’ Diamonds, w’e lived in 
Foard county in the year o f 
1909, about 17 or 18 miles west 
o f Crowell, at the Frank Elas- 
ley Ranch, on Good Creek about 
four miles from Vivian and 
three miles from the McAdams 
Ranch. Foard county is a fine 
old place, and I would like to 
be there now if  it was not for 
the gyp water.

Many thanks to you. Kid, I 
certainly appreciate your kind 
w'ords.

Smith says he has the “ sweet
est”  w'agon in the world. We 
think he spilled a bucket o f 
syrup in the wagon.

Jim Barron made a quick* trip 
to the city o f Ivan W^nesday.

Several people from here at
tended church at the Copeland 
school house Sunday night.

A cow buyer from Brecken- 
ridge was in this vicinity last 
week. We did not loam his

had heard it wa.** out of banks. 
When they got there they found 
that it had fallen so much that 
it didn’t kmk dangerous at all.

Wes Young says he has 
caught the same coon three 
times.

Oscar and Henr>‘ Owen of 
Bunger were in this vicinity 
Saturday night and Sunday. I 
think t ^ y  were “ interned".be
tween Newcastle and Graham 
Sunday night, as the Salt C!re^k 
was out o f banks.

Drs. N. B. Blevins and Will

Crabb's School of Music
Special Summer Normal Course

A t  the solicitation of a number of prospective 
patrons and several of my pupils, I have decided 
to ojien an Eight Weeks’ Summer Course, to bejtin

MONDAY. JUNE 21 ______
and close Friday. August 13. This course w ill 
be the opportunity for the beginner, both adult 

, .and children, as during the eight weeks you can 
readily prepare yourself to enter the Fall Session 
fully able to make rapid advancement and con
test for the M ED AL HONOR during the session 
of 1915-16.

Our Direction Blanks, given each pupil, covering 
_th£ir individual requirements, prevents any mis-

ws

Wc
toi

mal

did!
car

far
he

understanding on their part and causes enthusi
astic and intelligent practice.

Those, desiring to avail themselves o f this special 
course arc requested to see or phone mer

Thanking the public for the very liberal patron
age pf the past year and soliciting a continuance 
o f same. 1 am.

Very lesiiectfully yours, -

J. F. H. CRABB

ho\

outi

7
Director Crabb’s 
School of Muaic

PoetofliM Box 165 
Ind. Phone 34-4r

W. W il^  on third Monday. Dr. 
Blevins also vaccinated Mr. W i
ley’s stock 'Tuesday and then 
returned to his home at l i v 
ing.

Very little vaccinating U be
ing done In this \1crriTTy. T l 
seems that some people are so 
hard to convince as to the ben
efit o f vaccinating.

L. Cunningham is expecting 
to receive a new Case threshing 
machine and a 40 h. p. Case gas
oline engine real soon.

Braz Evitt got a new 8-foot 
cut McCormick binder Monday.

My letter is a day late. I f  it 
misses the winte basket I will 
write sooner next week.

Azure Skies.

Bl^NGER

Bunger is quiet, and the rain 
was light.

Ben Mosley planted citrons 
in the skips in his com Sat
urday.

G. W. Day ia nearer up with 
his crop than anyone I have 
seen in the valley. One thing 
that accounts for that I guess 
is, he has a Southern Texas 
farm hand and he hasn’t taken 
the Young county snores.

Lee McLaren and Herman 
Johnson went fishing on Salt 
Creek Saturday night. It was 
a beautiful night to be on the 
creek,

Mr. Johnson has the mumps 
in good shape.

Nevel Rhodes and wife went 
to Graham Saturday and on 
his way home one o f the tires 
on his wagon ran off and he 
was in such haste driving from 
the dark, ugly cloud that was 
charging him from the north he 
never had time to stop and get

St. Louis Restaurant
—  OPEN TILL 12 p. m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly f i l l^

West Side of Square ^

BABB Bl w a l k e r . Proprietors.

real

hotl

B E A U T I F Y  
Y O U R  H O M E

Set a pace for your neighbors by having 
your home painted, and mus improve the 
tone of your whole neighborhooa

When you have it done be sure that you 
get paint that ia durable and economical 
as well as beautiful. The kind that will 
give you absolute satisfaction is

Sherwin-Williams Paint
No matter what you want to paint or 

varnish, there is a Sherwin-Williams prod
uct for the purpose, which will prove the 
best you can use. We carry all colors.

Conplcte Liie Paint Brashes, Oil and Turpentine

Norrison-Smith Lumber Co.
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M ILLER BEND

Goody! I am glad of it ! The 
^citizens of Mansfleld, a small 
rtown in Louisiana, put the mat
ter squarely up to the old war 
dog, Teddy" Roosevelt, by offer
ing to furnish him a gun and 

[ tranaportation to join the al
lied or German forces, either in 
dividually, but he wasn’t as mad 
at the Germans as he thought 
he was. And, there are a few, 
very few though, right around 
here who are just about as mad 
at them as Teddy was. Guess 
Theodore wants to “ charge San 
Juan Hill”  again. The newspa
pers and histories gave us One 
pictures o f him “charging” up 
San Juan Hill. And by the way 
some of them said as he went 
up the hill a fellow passed him 
carrying a flag and Teddy ask
ed him where he was going. “ I 
am going to plant this flag-on
yonder hill”  said the fellow. So 
when Teddy got to be president 
it so happened that he appoint
ed the first governor of Okla
homa, and he appointed this 
self-same fellow that carried 
the flag up San Juan Hill, and 

. his name was Frantz, But 
wasn’t that some qualification 
for a governor? Why the sor
riest crap-shooting negro in Ft. 
Worth could carry a flag to the 
top of any old hill.

I Now’, 1 know a re.nponsible 
man who was there and par- 
ticipate<l in the battle of San 
Juan yUl, and he .says Teddy 
didn’t “charge anything but a i 
camera.”

W'hen Theodore was on his' 
famous wolf hunt in Oklahoma i 
he hunted with a fellow, John! 
Abernathy, by name. Well. Ab
ernathy roped and tied a w o lf, 
right there before Theodore’s , 
eyes! Yes sir-ree Bob! That’s' 
what he did, right there before 
our own president’s eyes. Well,
1 didn’t blame John one bit in: 
the world, for he knew who he 
was hunting with. He knew 
how his governor won his ap- i 
pointment, and John wanted to 
be marshal of western Okla-| 
homa, and sure enough, before' 
Teddy got the quaij meat eaten 1 

, on that famous hunt, all picked! 
out o f his big teeth, he gave 
John his <lesiretl a{>pointment. j 

^  That’s the man who * wants | 
our Uncle Sam to pounce upon 
Gia»itmny— without giving—hnn*

liberality o f our church? Is it 
possible that you once bdonged 
to us and “ lost out”  and have 
never recovered further than 
the Baptist church? Come on 
with your “ Baptist letter”  and 
I will 8 ^  that you get back into 
the fold, for I really think it 
would do you good. I believe 
we could take some of that lop
sidedness out o f you.

Of course the Kid would have 
to take back what he iî aid about 
God and Jesus being Baptists, 
for Methodist people worship 
God, and Him only do they 
serve.

Now Kid, don’t go off and 
say Plow Boy jumped on you 
for a church argument, because 
all Reporter readers know that 
1 just merely mentioned the 
fact that I was a Methodist, 
and you jumped in and began 
trying to establish the priority 
o f  the Baptist church. Now I 
do not object to you or anyone 
else being a Baptist, but I do 
object to Baptists claiming to 
be the only true church, and 
even trying to make folks be
lieve God is a Baptist. 1 call 
that the limit o f folly.

Many thanks for the dish of 
ice cream, Gray-eyed Girl, it 
sure was fine, and 1 hushed cry
ing too. And any time you wish 
me to speak a go<xl word for 
you to some nice young man 
just say the word.

Here is your pencil Rambling 
Rose. Oh, 1 have had it so 
lung 1 guess you think I am not

And besides, the town's are full 
of barbeirs, and then there is 
the sandwich man, and the pop 
com man. What will we do 
with all o f them?

I would hate awfully bad to 
see socialism put our jovial old 
friend, Esquire Brewton, out 
on the road to work.' It would 
be real cruel to freeze^ him out 
by putting in a machine that 
would pop com for the whole 
county.

It w’ould appear that Roseite 
favors freezing out the little 
country gins as he terms them.

Time is valuable, and there 
is always a msh o f work in 
handling the cotton crop. Does 
Roseite think that the farmers 
would stand 'fo r  the govern
ment or any corporation to 
drive them off fifteen or twenty 
miles to a big co-operative gin? 
It would cost the cotton farmer 
ten times more than it dees the 
way it is now arranged.

With the physical labor of an 
ordinary individual and w’ith 
the mental faculty and labor of 
thousands of ordinary thinkers 
in his line of^work. Rockefeller 
produced his great wealth and 
it is as justly his as if he had 
earned it mauling rails.

I f  we had private owned 
roads and toll gates we would 
have much better roads than 
we now have.

We told you some time ago 
that you had everything in your 
pocket that you asked for but

going to return it. How do you j it appears that you forget that 
like what 1 have been writing j we now’ have a law that crushes 
with it. Rambling Rose? |a talent to steal.* Salemite.

Well, Dago, I am going to let
the socialist platform Test Tins 
v̂ ;̂fk, but will tell you some 
more about it next week. Like

MOUNTAIN HO.ME 

Dear Editor and Correspond-
(Jeneral tinm t once said, “ I how’ are you all since the
g.»ing to fight it out along this nice rain? I was so busy la.st
line if it takes all summer.” 

Plow Boy.

SALEM

w’eek 1 had to miss writing, but 
glad to see .so many letters.

Dreamy Eyes’ mother and 
sister were at the close of

even one day of grace, and fort 
no other rea.son that that Ger-* 

• many would not allow England 
^  smuggle through munitions! 
df w’ar on the ill fate<l Lu.sitan-. 
ia under the pretense of carry-! 
ing^a handfuti o f Ameru an Tools L 
os passengers.

Well, when Prince of Peace 
Br>’an and Tumultous Wilson 

hua-jKoek’a Raportar-4Mui; 
read what Plow Boy thinks' 
about it they surelyjwilil with-! 
draw that silly, meddlesome • 
note they sent to Germahyv "t 

_ Poor mile Kid, 1 b ^eve  lhe| 
holiness people have him under j 
eonvieikm. surely, anyway he' 
ia evidently in a peck of trouble 
over the question. Y'es sir, “ hit 
shore -dn bw  dw his mind.” I 
think this is the second or 
third time he has told us about 
that conversation between him
self and his holine.ss friend at 
New’castle about Plow* Boy. 
Presuming that he will like as 
not tell it again next week I 
will checkmate him by telling 
some things his holiness friends 
tell me about him. One of them 
said, “That fellow over at In
dian Mound, the Kid, is rotten.”  
Another one said, “ We all went 
to’ Indiain Mound to meeting 
and the Kid didn’t attend our 
meeting or make any mention 
o f it in his write-up, but hd 
burlesqued us in the way h^  
wrote' about where we all ate 
dinner.”  I could tell more but 
what I have told is enough to 
show that he is in bad with the 
holiness people. Of course they 
are sorry for him, and try to 
console him and help him by 
offering him kind words of en
couragement and he is so lop
sided that he thinks they ad- 

nnire such “ conduct.”
Say Kid, when did Plow Boy 

keep you from joining the Meth
odist church? Now listen at 
yourself: “ I f  you were a real 
true Methodist I could bring a 
Baptist letter and join your 
church just the same as I could 
any other Baptist church,”  And, 
how is it Brother Kid, that you 
know so much about the great

.school Friday afternoon. You 
G<kh1. heavy showers of rain must come next time Dreamy 

fell here last Saturday evening.. Eyes.
We were not really needing T. .M. Bunger and family,
rain but the showers were wel- Harlan, Bill and Miss Valerie 
come. * Btmger and .Misses Winnie Lisle

Com is about all laid by and were all plea.sant visitors at 
the prospect for an extra g«K)d Jake Jones’ Sunday. All re
crop was never better at this ported a nice time and a good 
time o f year, and with a few dinner.
more rains at the right time Everedt ,Mcl.endon and Bu-
wp wttt luive corir to IrP^rrarid ren Lisle left Monday for Wich-
corn to sell this fall. itn Falls to work In the wheat

Cotton all plowe«1 over the ■ harvest, -------------------------------
first time and chopping it out The Mountain Hume school 
to a stand is now in order. closed Fri»lay. Had dinner on 

Huje Henderson and family the ground and a ball game in
spent Sunday with Mrs. Maggie the afternoon. All reported a
Gilmtire. nice time. Gander 1 wish #>’ou

Rev. Patterson and family could have lieen there to help 
.spent Sunday night with J. H.jUs eat dinner.
Carter and family. Azure Skies, I don’t know

Mrr and Mrs. Bmce Gibsoih- whether my ratS' eaw ■ dive of ' 
after spending n week vtitting not. hut they can sure run. 
relatives and old friends here. They may dive or die one if 
left Monday 
Crowell.

Ressie Himwn.
Lon Evans and family of 

Komo spent Monday night with 
M. H. Henderson and family.

Ye scribe, with his better 
three-fourths, and two little 
girls visited relatives at Henry 
Chapel last Sunday, and then 
in the afternoon attended the 
closing exercises of the Sun
day School Rally at the Chapel. 
’Their new school house is large, 
well finished and well fumi.shed, 
and a credit to any community. 
We found a large crowd present 
of both old and young, the moat 
noted being a long line o f bright 
little boys and girls that made 
up the class in charge o f Mrs. 
J. L. McLaren. They not only 
made a pretty picture in the 
part of the program assigned to 
them, but also acquitted them
selves extra well.

Roseite. how are you “ gwine 
ter”  make all the drummers, 
dry goods clerks and delivery 
boys work on the big co-opera
tive farms and roads? And i f  
they should rebel, what then?

may dive or die’
for their home at they drink the arsenic water

I have out for them. One caught 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kisinge r ‘ mie of  my chickens and that

gave the young folks n party didn't suil^ Homeite;----------------
la.'»t Friday, night. ' | Rill Bunger bought a new’

Our school closed last Fri-; checker board Monday while in 
day. There was a full attend- town so if any of you writers i 
unCPiTf pupils anti several vix-- tike to  ptay  ̂lust Tomc over. ~~ i 
itors present. The day’s work Bassett Wyatt and sister,! 
was clased with a treat of fine Miss Lula, and Jesse and Gar- 
candy for all present. J ence Dooley o f Cedar Creek at-

Rev. Patterson preached a : tended the party at Mr. Guess’ 
good sermon to quite a large | Friday night. 
audience at Salem last Sunday J. K. P. Hughes and daugh- 
night. |ter, Vina, and A.sbury Caudill

Mi.ss Odus Carter spent Sun- and children attended the ball 
day with Misses Ressie and game at Mountain Home Friday

afternoon and spent the night! 
with VV. C. Bunger and family.; 
Mi.Hs Vina spent the night w ith ! 
Misses Ella and Georgie As
kew and they attended the par
ty at Mr. Guess’.

Mr. and Mrs. Guess returned 
to their home at Komo Satur
day. We hated to see them 
leave and w’elcome them back 
again.

Mrs. Frances Bunger and 
children and her sister, Mrs. 
Joetna Caudill, and children 
went home w’ith their mother 
Mrs. Hughes, Saturday and re
turned Sunday. There was a 
nice rain at Cedar Creek Satur
day night. Wheat, oats and 
rye looked fine down in that 
country.

G. H. Bunger has been help
ing Tom Lisle build a bam the 
past week.

School Girl, please tell me in 
your next letter how Grandpa 
Lane is.

Bill Bunger attended court 
Monday and Tuesday.

Homeite.

r T o u ?
• •

Have you ordered your

extra copies of that big

BOOSTER
EDITION

of the

If not you should



The Master Key tonight.

Burl Martin o f McKinney 
came in Friday night to visit 
relatives.

E. M. Woods of Krum is in 
the city visiting his brother, J. 
L. Woods.

In the guessing contest last 
^ tu rd ay  at Baker & Son’s^.thfi 
turkey was awarded to R. E. 
Casbum, in a draw between 
four parties.

Eugene Thompson, represen
tative of the Southwestern Pa
per company of Dallas, spent 
Wedne.sday in the city.

DofT forget, two shows at 
the New Electric tonight. One 
before band concert and one 
after. Feature. The Master 
Key.

Mesdames T. C. Wadley and 
J. R. McClannahan of Tonk 
Valley were visitors in the city 
Tue.*»day.

left Wednesday 
morning for Dallas ,to attend 
the State (tinners’ Convention.

For breakfast tr>’ ,a box of 
Swift’s Premium sliced bacon at 
R. L. Reed & Co.

Mrs. Eddie Barnes of Ming 
Bend and Mi.ss Jessie Alford of 
Flat Rock were in the city Sat
urday. While here they paid 

. pleaaant visit.

. Miss Mary Ellen Burkett re
turned Saturday night from Ft. 
Worth where she has been at
tending O. L. V. Academy.

M i*h. Arnold Entertains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mobeiley 
of Albany and Mias May Mag- 
gaid o f DeKalb visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Hallam Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Hin.son returned 
Wednesday from a \isit to her 
parents at Wichita Falls.

The Reporter has received an 
invitation from the Motley 
C'ounty News to attend the sec
ond annual celebration to be 
held in Matador on July 28th 
and 29th.

Mrs. Fred T. Arnold enter
tained Saturday for Miss Kate 
.“Vrnold o f Henrietta, who is 
visiting her now. Rook was 
the diversion of the afternoon, 
Mi.ss Beulah Stone winning high 
score prize, a box of stationery. 
The con.Holation prize, .some

J. E. Martin of the Mt. Pleas 
ant community was a business! 
visitor in the city Wetlnesday.

Mesdames Umberson andl 
Cochran o f the Monument com
munity were shopping in the 
city Wednesday..

to Mrss”Zula Maupen. “Mi.ss A f' 
nold received handkerchiefs also, 
as guest prize.

Delicious ic? cream and cake 
were served by the hostess, as
sisted by Miss Lillian Manning 
juid Mrs. F'rank Parrish.

Those present were:' Misses 
Berenice Miller, Lily and Eloise 
Morrison, Ethel Birdwell. Beu
lah Allen, Eula and Beulah 
Stone, Zula Maupen, Juanita 

I'Adair, Catherine Craig, Nelle 
Graham. Willie Kizer, Ix)ttie 
Bell Wallace and Kate .Arnold 
of Henrietta.

at Loving, and others the fifth 
Sunday meeting at Jifarkley. 
However, the dedication services 
were postponed till later on on 
account o f the unfavorable con- 

111® . weather, though 
Dr. Soaz o f Fort Worth w’as 
there and preached a deep and 
excellent sermon.

Fifth Sunday — at
Markley was ’ very good with
two conversions.
Mis.ses Rosa and Myrtle Strick

land, who were converted at
Midway when Bro. McCord 

dainty linen handkerchiefs, fell j,reached for us last, joined the

Dr. W. A. Morris and Harr>’ 
Wadsworth ..were.itt Thrtykmor- 
ton this week on business.

r .  D. C. Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregg of 
Markley were visitors in Gra
ham Wednesday.

Miss Sallie Timmons of Tonk 
Valley was shopping in the city 
T uesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Oliver o f 
Living were trading in Graham 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. William
son of Indian Mound were vi.s- 
itors in the city Tuesday.

The U. D. C’s met with Mrs. 
Nut Price, Thursday, May 13th. 
The usual program was render
ed. Mrs. H. E. Griffin was wel
comed as a new member. At
tendance was the largest had in 
.some time. ,

Donations to the monument 
fund, 50 cents by .Mr. Bob Wil
liams. $4.00 raised by the sale 
of old lumber at the reunion

church at Pleasant View and 
were to have been baptized Sun
day afternoon but on account of 
sickness baptism w’as deferred 
until some time in the near fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams attend
ed Sunday .school at Midway 
fourth Sunday and everyone 
W’as glad to see them out as it 
was the first time they had 
both been present for sewral 
months on account of Mr. Ad
ams’ poor health. Their grand-^li 
son, Glancus Cox, came by for 
them in a buggy that morning 
and took them home and stayed 
to dinner. Emmett Cox and 
family also took dinner w’ith 
them.

Several o f our young men are 
preparing to go to the harvest 
field as soon as w’ork opens up 
as there is but very little grain

Knox county to visit relatives.
Tipton Smith and the Martin 

boys fished on Rock Oeek last 
Friday night.

Mias Christen Matthews of 
Graham spent Sunday night 
with Miss Jessie Alford and at
tended the fish fry Monday.

Rev. Roark and family and 
Mr. and --Mr s.'" Jim

While You are About It Got 
The Best.

Ming Bend spent Saturday' 
night W’ith E. H. Corley and 
family.

Brit Alford and wife spent 
Sunday at J. H. Alford’s.

BUI and Virgil Martin and | 
Oliver Hazelton called at Mr. i 
Q)rley’s Sunday afternoon.

Little Miss Linhie Roark is 
visiting this week with her| 
grandparents at Ming Bend.

Burl Martin o f Graham was  ̂
out in his new car Sunday.

Mr. Carter has bought Char
lie Meeks’ crop on Mr. Burton’s 
place.

My pencil ts getting too dull 
to write, take it Jack o’ Dia
monds. Candy Kid.

IF YOU W ANT A N E W S -^  
PAPER THAT GIVES T H E ^  
NEWS, especiaUy the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as well as from 
lOl-w er the-WORLDi oao

Want Ads
A surrey 

.36-39
for sale or trade. 

R. G. Hallam.

Horses and .Mules Wanted. 
Will be in Graham Trades 

raised in this part o f the coun-! Day— Big Monday— Bring in 
tr>’. I your big rough mules. Will

Will Smith and̂  son, Harvey. ,pay good price for big horses, 
were in L iving one day last | •16-'17p. F. A. Hail),
week and called up some of i
their old neighbors and had a ;

I f  your subscrlptifin expires 
with this issue now is a good 
time to renew.

Mr. and_ Mrs^('axl Biebers. of 
Bremen. Germany, spent the' 
week with the family of their! 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Fulps. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Biebers are on their i 
way to the Panama Exposition

grounds and donated by Judge;long plea.sant chat with them.
\N. P. Stins<)n. Mr. Williams,i The ladies of our community 
Judge Stinson, The (iraham .^eem t<i be ver>* busy nowadays 
Rand, the Baptist congregation, working in their ganlens and 
and tho.se taking part in the tending little chickens, 
decoration day exercises havai Messrs^ Baglevr Wardr Har-

I.and Abstracts fumkshed on 
short notice.

King &. Marshall, 
31tfc Abstracters.

^ , . ,------; . : .Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M. Wallace
Ruren Lisle (.aston -\bsire|„f .Marklev were in the city

and W. h. McI.endon of Moun-1 visiting the familv
tain Home paid The Rei>orteri„f j^eir son...Sheriff .M. M. Wal- 
a visit .Momlay. They were 
rmit^ Ln Vernon. Texas on bus-j

the thanks o f the Daughters for 
ciintributions. and .services ren- 
dertnl in carrying out the pro
gram.

The next meeting will held

man. Strickland, J. R. Cox and 
Jones and s<ins. Emmett and 
Ernest all went to I/iving .Sat- 
unlay afternoon.

.Mrs. I.oftin’s Sundav sch<iol

Buy your grocerias this month 
*mim R. L. Reed &. Co.

with .Mr.s. Tom Price at vhich class took dinner w ith 'her the

iness. T. i ’ . Waillev of Tonk Valley 
wsa a business visitor |n the

T. 11. Reetly ^and W. H. IL|city Wedne.sday. 
Johnson tif Newcastle were ‘
pleasant callers at The Reporter I Dr. W. M. Terrell. John - C. 
office Friday. • B«iwer. Pat W’oo<l and John W’.

Graves sp«-nt We<lnesdHy night
l.and Abstracts furnished on 

short notice.
» King & Marshall.
,31tfc '.Abstracters.

on the Clear Fork fishing.

.Miss Nora L^igan and broth-

R. E. ('ashuni. John Ragland 
ami Liuis Bower sjient .'vilur- 
day night on the ('lear Fork.

the following program v.ill l>e 
rcnderiHl:

.'Ming— "The Jacket of the 
Gray.”— Chapter^

Reading— "The Arist«Krncv
of the Old South.”— Mit . H. K  
Gritfin.

Song— "Ben Ikilt."—Miss .ATi-i 
nie Lwvis.

Reading— “ Lyric of Action.” 
— Mrs. Boll MK'loud.

Reading— "Gather the Jeered | 
Dust.”— .Mrs. Manning^

fourth .Sunda.v. Miss .Myrtle 
.'Strickland was also there. The.v 
reiv>rte<l a jolly gisnl time.

Next issue of the paper W'ill 
find us nil "kn*‘e deep in June.".

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary Colle'ge 

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas

gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER.

THIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news 
that can’t be equaled or sur
passed. In addition to its great 
news service, THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are THE FARM 
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE  MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST,- 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
A-ires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for these telegraph mar- 
ket reports, and they are reli- ^  
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature = • 
of THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA- ^ 
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the Wwefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TE?O^S and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price of THE SEMI- 
W EEKLY FAR.M NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT
ER is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the best of eveiything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
year.
WEST TEXAS REPORTER

M)
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er, Graham, returned Mondavi and J4m CiialBy left M«m- j*
Remling— "Jeffer.>«»n Davis’ kwkitiR better.

Ha.in’t the weather Ix'en cisil 
and pleasant the fjast few days? 
And we have had .some showers' 
which were net*de<l. Crops arej

from a two w<M>k«* rhdt to-theiffay^-fnr Oklahoma to work in 
L*»v»ng Jtamh. »  j Tue Tiarve-t,

Joe Johnson, on^ o f the Jean} Mrs. F, F. Parnsli. who hasj

W. A. Morris.
The hosteas jierxeil delicious 

.sandwiches and ice cream.

-Mr».-4va Fain visited the lal- ‘

r<»untry*s gou<i farmers, was in lieen \isiting relatives in Sner
the city Tue.-^day for binder re
pairs. Whttf h m  hp catted on 

Th e Reporter, _  .

W. f .  McComlis <if White 
Ro-e has our thanks for an 
e.xt'Pffent—head nf tettuee sent 
In Tuesday.

man. Texas, for several weeks.} 
retume«l home Friday nights" '

Mi-̂ .'< Zada Burkett and Miss 
Livella Edilleman spent the 
W£ck-end with Miss Mary Ellen 
Burkett at O. L.- V. Academy, 
Fort Worth.

ter part o f the week with her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Bird. i 
Jler mother returned home with 
Jier Sunday-ta ̂ pend a few day.s.' 

Mrs. Taylor returned last
_________  J Tuesday f r o m  Weatherford;

U'e.are atill having nice, .sea- j where she has been for some' 
onai/fe showers in our locality, time with Ker

MIDWAY

buf are thankful to say that aa. z k k .__She -reports
yet we have not lieen visited by^ahkrttrbe up and doing fine, 
any de.structive wind or hail 
storms; as we veiy much regret 
to hear has been the sad

P. C. Walker was a business 
vi.«itor to Newcastle Monday.

T. M. Bunger of Bunger was 
a busfnes.s X’isT{c»r in the City 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Finch re
turned from Mineral Wells Sat
urday night.

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, guar
anteed pure—try it with w rly  
breakfast cakes.

R. L. Reed &, Co.

.Miss Lillie Pate left this 
morning for her home in Com
merce. Texas.

sc*me parts of the county.
Messrs. Drum and John 

Cox have lieen shearing sheep 
on the Rutherford ranch the 
pd.sl few days, Mr. Drum re
turning a few days liefore Mr. 
T ot:

Mr. and Mrs. R. W’. J. Par
sons of Flat Rock were shopping 
in the city 5^turday. Mr. Par
sons is helping us boost Young 
county through the Booster 
Edition of The Reporter.

Miss Bessie Finch of Our 
Lady of Victory Academy, Fort 
Worth, return^ to ,her home 
here Saturday night.

Mrs. S. R. Jeffer>’ left this 
morning for Fort Worth to 
meet the little son o f Herman 
Lichte who is to make her a 
visit.

Brit Mays has gone to Mon
day, Texas to live.

W. C. True of Flat Rock was 
a visitor in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Ordelia Story and Miss 
Nelle Harris of Loving, are in 
the city this week, guests of 
Mrs. Milton Jones.

Mrs. Eugene Crouch of Mc
Kinney is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson, of 
this city.

Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m.

Body Under, Soul on Top— I. 
O r . 9:24-27.

Leader— Lorena Wallace. 
Luke 18:18-23— EtU  Schlit- 

tler.
Comet Sok)— Horace Tidw’ell. 
‘ ‘Can we keep the soul on top 

without church attendance?”—  
Mildred Wallace.

Tom Pickard made The Re
porter office a pleasant visit 
last week and renewed his fa
ther's subscription.

Miss Jewell Lester o f Oakland 
community paid The Reporter 
a pleaaant visit while in the 
city Wednesday.

Center Ridge Cemetery Working
The people o f the O nter 

Ridge community are requested 
to meet at the cemetery on 
Saturday, June 12th, to clean 
up the premises and otherwise 
beautify the place. Request is 
also made that all who are in
terested come in the morning 
and bring dinner, as it is in
tended to give the cemetery a 
thorough cleaning.

.Mrs. Hyram Drum and eld
est son, Liuis, went to Graham 
last week to do some shopping. ~

Mrs. Woodrum of Bunger and 
.Mrs. Carrie Thigpen o f Red 
Top, both of whom resided in 
our vicinity last year, and Mrs. 
Hyram Drum took dinner with 
Mrs. Moltie Wallis of Graham 
Saturday, the 22, and all spent 
quite an enjoyable time.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drum went 
to Loving fourth Sunday after
noon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lindsey’s 
baby has been very low but we 
are glad to state the little one 
is improving!

Uncle Joe Hawkins has been 
quite sick but is able to be up 
now.

John Hawkins was a pleasant 
caller at Mr. Adams’ Sunday 
evening.

The Midway crochet club did 
not meet Wednesday on account 
of the inclement weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, little 
daughter, Zola, and Mrs. Em 
mett Jones were visitors at Mr. 
Adams’ the fourth Sunday.

Sunday school was called in 
at Midway Sunday morning as 
several o f our membera wiahed

____ii w as
her sister

E. H. Corley and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford went 
down onTtocR Creek near Finis 
fishing last Wednesday and re
turned Thursday.

Oliver Hazelton was out hunt-j 
ing a school Monday.

Rev. Southall, who i.s \isiting' 
his brother in Graham, preach
ed for us Sunday afternoon.; 
His sermon wa.s real Interest- ■
mg.

Quite a little crowd o f Flat 
Rockers enjoyed a fish fry at 
the Gooseneck bridge Monday. 
W> had all the fish we could 
eat besides the many other good 
edibles. It wa.s a day that will 
long be remembered by every
one present and we truly hojje 
we will have the pleasure o f at
tending another one before the 
summer is gone.

Miss Lena Coriey visited 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
with Miss Lottie Williamson at 
Henry Chapel.

Messrs. Romie and Jesse Mar
tin and Miss Maggie Taylor 
were guests o f Miss Georgis 
Burton Sunday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Q>rley returned 
‘Monday from O n  ter Ridge 
where she visited several days 
wnth old friends.

The singing Sunday night 
was good. We are delighted 
with our new song books for 
they didn’t come before they 
were needed.

Messrs. Bob and Jim Coriey 
left this (Tuesday morning for 
Oklahoma.

Brit Mays and little daughter,
to attend dedication services {Anna, left Monday m in ing  for

Carter s Cement
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crockeif
We have it now in stock

10c a bottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s liquid Glue 
Carter’s India Ink
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carta’s renaaft Ink
(kimbined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, SSc, fiOc u d  $1.00 Sins

The Graham Printiiig Co.
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